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, FIFTH YEAR. — 4* T.yTUESDAY MORNING, MAY 20, 1884*

THE FINANCIAL FLURRY.
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HAMIL&X XEWS. . 1.

the condition or cuba. MAT »4 TO BE THE CIVICHOLIDAT.S

SGHOLES AID BT0H11L,siryard DaUf Dcpredatlous-IMe Treasury of the 
(«land Exhausted.

A Detective e» I’l Birthday Celebratlea s:AT. JOHN’S WARD TO BE HONORED 
WITH THE EDIFICE. :Hamilton, May 19.—Politicians of both I The action of the city council at its 

parties are exercised over the meeting ef I meeting à week ago yesterday In initruot- 
libetal conservatives to-morrow night. I ing the mayor to issue hie proclamation 
The object of the meeting is not stated, but I that Monday, May ft, be declared a pub- 
it is thought ft will be a pretty lively one. I lie holiday, has net met witiwnch favor
The rumor that Mr. Robertson, M.P., is I from the masses of citizens, and has com- I Awaiting a Reply Frans BUiy Madden.
believemtherê uftomett^^.’ “ Fftliu PfU“tîd matto" COD*iderably- 11,9 h0"*1 Joh“ F- S°h^e» was seen last night by a 

pfcves true, a candidate will have to be I of trade at a meeting yesterday unanimously I World reporter with reference to his re- ' 
selected to stand in his place. The presi- I Passed a resolution condemning May 26 as ported'challenge to Charley Mitchell, pnb- 
dent of the association, George Roach, ex- a holiday. The trade and labor councU lished in The World of yesterday morning.
mayor, will tender his resignation on ac- also condemned it. The question came an « v—•• ..m m. a„u i ,_______ . ?
«rant of being a dominion license commis- again at the council meeting yesterday. Jd Mr‘ 301,0,69 -Jt is correct in
sioner. The meeting will elect his suo-A Wm. Inoe, vice-president of the board of I every P»rtIcnlar- On Saturday I posted a 

fnnnnnn -rk „ did nnt —v i .. . . . „ I trade, and Mr. Moor, president of the challenge to Billy Maddyp, Mitchell’s man-

srrs re Jfe'r-.rrsî.nsîfS T
Hemp.-tea», Tx.,Mayl9-Th.troubl.be- Tich.el Morton, drol.r In ohioa. ha, Gardner rowing ™rtld'ïrô8Mitehdl-Edward,boot.tnar,|ui,o™^enZ

tween the whites and negroes has been re- signed. Preferences $25,000. machine company, who struck last week, date of celebrating her majesty’s birthday, berry rules.”
n ?wed. Saturday evening a negro who I Erie, Pa., May 19.—The Erie county I resumed.work to-day, have accepted a re- I This was to be done at the queen’s request. I “ Where0and when will the match take
tried to shoot an officer was killed. After- ^am^SSuti^BOoï ft Pf fr°m 5 10 P°r 09114 Aid. Turner said in that event he savored place Mr. Schoies?"
wards officer, and citizen, went to a negro paP,t“l, #lo0,000, h , $300,000. It . the people of Canada wonld celebrate the Well, I would not meet Mitchell on
gambling house where it was reported a “. wth? P uh b«i been dabblmg m Jacob Stipes was thrown out of a buggy day as they saw fit. He moved that the the.start in any other place but Madison
large lot of arms was concealedAThe ne lofA thf 0ey‘ road ye84erday and had ins mayor proclaim Saturday, May 24, as the squtiee garden, New York. It would take
groes were ordered to surrender. All but =Lnt mon WH) lio i u., .. clvlc hollday for 1884. me fifre or six weeks to get ready. In New

amount to about £300,000. All the claims Detective Doyle was before the police to be “official” ônlt. York the best people turn but to see a
will doubtless be paid in fojl. One of the commission era today, charged with being Mayor Boswell last night received the scientific exhibition such as Mitchell and I
directors says there ary no ferounds for the drunk at a glassblowers’ ball, with dancing following telegram from Lord Melgund, could give ; and" from the " ’ "
faillite. The president got frightened, and m a public place with a prostitute and with secretary to the governor general-
precipitated raattersbyadv.sing his friends hinting at violence with a revolver to an Ottawa, May 19,1884-Mayor Bo»wM. To- I gave me during my 
to withdraw their deposits. I usher. Doyle denied the charge of drunk- I ronto—The change as to- her majesty’s birth- I am convinced that I

Petebsbcro, Ya., May 19.—In conse- I enness, admitted the second charge of I day has reference to the “otttoM' celebration show.”
qnence of heavy runs made on it, as well dancing in public, but pleaded ignorance at °nIf' f”!3!nmke this known- ^Ieixiund. “I have heard." said the reporter “that
as on other banks here, the Planters’and the time of the woman’s character. The I World reporter asked Mayor Boewell vou have also expressed a desire to meet 
Mechanics’ bank, this morning, tempor- third charge he denied. Witnesses testified I wb»t the “official celebration” meant. His Sullivan ?” *
arily suspended. The notice posted on the that the detective was perfectly sober at I worah|p said he had not the slightest idea, “You’re right again son 

idoor- says the suspension was caused by the dance. Maud Hamilton said she I Bor did anyone else who was spoken to Scholes “If I have any luck

“iïsss?,'t.ue "‘sil,, ^. ,w. zr**-
change bank has assigned* owing to the sinc«. The case was adjourned for further I telegram as that forwarded to May g I “Would you soar Mitchell for a stake ’ ’ 
f9il“r0.ofl'o^!U- L»wton&§imp8°n. (evidence._________________________ BoswelT_______________________ - “Oh, no. yT see there has always

CHARLorrEViLLÉ, Va.%’ay ‘l9._The A TEA NIT MAN’S SOBROW. .. TrabelU-Belllnl. ^

sented a report reeommei ding the adop- I banking house of Brennan & Co. here ... 7~~ I The pavilion at Horticnltnral gardens I jîgW York the best hennin nf th«Vitv to
tion of the following : closed^ doors to-day; liabi.itie, about H'" «° 91"‘ was filled with a select audience lasteven- s^hlm.Vnd U PTr t .

Resolyed that we recommend to the fa- I 8100,000, with depositors lien on very u a. T, .. . F . I ing on the occasion of the first appearance hWh. The winner would take the receipts
rorable consideration of the general mis- '"ahiable real estate as security. The bank -'’T. Ihomas, May l9—The wife of Fred. Trebelli the cele of the house, the losing man to receive a
sionary committee at its next session the will not resume business. Hamilton, a well-known peanut vendor, I . y 1 Mme’ 1 ’ tbe oele I per centage for expense*. ”
subject of the establishment of evangel- H^ER, May 19.—Despatches from I has eloped, it is supposed with her brother- I hrate,i contralto. At 8.20 Mme. TrebelU “Where would you train, Mr. Schoies
izmg agencies at such places among the Ucur D Alene country announce the fail- in-law. She left a note behind her ad- 08,1116 on the stage and sang the first verse ‘ Well, if my challenge is accepted 1
Roman catholic population of this country I “r6 How-ell k Co. s bank at Spokane I dressed to her husband, advising him not I of God save the Queen, which was immedi- I eould probably afford to leave a man in 
88 the.y m»y deem expedient and the ap- I *«118 »°d the flight of the proprietors, to follow her, and threatening if he did to ately followed by a trio in F sharp being charge of my bnsiness and go into training
propnation of moneys for the same, such | *’en-vT- C. Howell is known throughout shoot him at sight. an andante and schertzo by Scharwenki 10 either New igorkor Philadelphia. If I
missions to be administered as foreign ‘ne country, and was the prime mover in —----- ------------------------------ tor violin, cello and piano, the only con- win, it would be some money in my
missions theboom which caused the rush to the Horse, Burned a. tebonrg. certed piece on the program. Ivan E. pocket.”

several amendments were offered but I ^«ur D Alene mines. It is thought that I Coboubo, May 19.—About 4 o’clock Sat- I Morawski then sang Sorgetc—Maometto • -The balance of Mr. Schoies’ conversation
tabled and the report was adopted. | from thirty to forty thousand have been nrd mornin the atablea of Wm H ; II. by Rossini. HU rendition of this solo was of the met confident nature. He

squandered Many miner, are made pen- v ./ f ^“7"* proved that he had a clear bass voice of ««emed only too anxious that he should re-
I J)y lai urc- . ^.0W(e'l is also I y ’ • great fullness and compass, and one jwhich celve 8 favorable reply and equally positive

-Cleveland, May 19—The police yester- charged with misappropnattog *60,000 be- His team of fine horses, valued at $300,to- ft is seldom the privileged a Toronf&audi- that he could knock the EnglUhmanont ; 
day captured a gang of five burglars who I 1o?£ i/Z tbe ^lty °f Lea<*vi“e, of I gethftr with a set of harneas and a quan- I ence to hear. In response to an çncore he I an away-back twinkle in the eye that
have raided scores of dwellings in thti city I wniC“ he waa pres!dent._________ tity of hay, oats, etc., were consumed. The gave the FrUr of Orders Grey, his lower | be was as good a man as Sullivan

foraysrsi.ffTETrd, arr^*ed a h,0096 °? I Chicago,-May 19—At the wool grow- was given that their services were of bo old German Drinking song, Which was
dressed vounc fellow/ of dudUh aon^r er9’ c°nv61>tion here to-day resolutions ?Tail- 14 “ «opposed to be the work of an rendered in a thorough artistic manner. A
dressed ^ou-gJeUow s^of dodish^appea. ^ adopte(, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ incendiary. No insurance. violin solo, Fantasie Caprice, by Mollen-

inh‘hnlt!’ inr)let°“ k"78’ 1a.t*uaDtity of 8llk ’’°‘20-000 flock washers in the country and Sliver Ore In the Northwest. who deflated his^iatenem byhUcK^ I bombarded Suakim to-day. The attack
foundin’ their ™,ton! Tht^woX MmnS ^Tht jfc 1883 Y** 19—SamPle9 ol 8ÜV6r of. brilliancy of execution, lasted one hour. Two inhabitants were

young and cwd looking and dressed I leached three hundred million nouJh? °re from the Rabbit mountain mine have Uia solo in the second part, The I wounded. The rebels succeeded in steal-
in the height of fashion. They claim to with * value of over one hundred milli™, been received at the Canadian Pacific rail Ms ^ilkv^^mor^ thoroughly ^ W }hg W tr°°P/ la^ed at
be married to two of the men. They reeis- a.d of mutton to the vaine of fifty million. way ,a“d «ommiwuoner’s office. The larg- ^abilrty more thoioughly, but the town and the rebels were forced to re-
tered as Henry Clair, William and Ellen Interference in this industry will seriously «pemmen contains, according to the , , f a high treat. ,
McNally, and Henry and Kate Lavelle. impair agricultural pursuits They will *«“y» *10 worth of sliver, and would yiefd ïïrfj’ T“?u.w“ rapturously encored. The rebels have captured the govem-

organize ai a WooI growe^ Msoci.tfonlor 8*606 per ton. The silver is mixed with Mme' T”h^i was down for the next ment magazine at Abu Hamed an<f virtu- 
a Millionaire's will. I the purpose of leetorine the tariff of 1867 13 percent of sulpher. There are also pl“S- nd lhe received an enthusiastic ally possess the town. They are ad vane!

Chicago, May 19—The will of the late audwilUiotsupport afy party or mlitW «P60*™6"8 of silver-bearing rock which Tanti’pihtiti bv I?® aanK.I)‘ !ng “P°n Jv°ro8ki- a°d a general alarm has
G H. McCormick was admitted to probate yield ^ P9^11’ of^p^den»^. and* ^El M^semissarie. continue to advance
to-day. The estate is valued at ten mil- P™ tl0° m favor ol such a restoration. I Cenetu the Border. ' tone- and her several solos were sung in a and are welcomed everywhere. Admiral
lions devised in trust to bis widow for five I . „ .. . 1 Niagara Palls, Ont., May 19—Upon very artistic manner, and were highly ap- I Hewett arrived at Adowa, April 26. The
years, at the end of which time she re- .. - the arrival of the train from the west this prectatod *7 Lher !»*rers, but her voice inhabitant, at first refused to supply th
ceivea one-fifth and the three sons and two I ^ ork, May 19. In the African I — „ lean scarcely be said to be a sympathetic I with provisions. Their conduct is attribu-
daughters the remainder. If any children I methodiat episcopal conference to-day the I vmcer 1. K. Wynn of the On- one. It seemed to lack that quality which I ted to the intrigues of French and Greek
marries before the expiration of five years report of the district committee was tario P°liee hoarded the train and took controls the feelings of an audience and ] consuls. -,
he‘or she to receive *100,000 in earnest «^nnto3 T, c„ ■ ... . . I from among the passengers a man giving holds them under its sway. Notwith- A Greek has been found acquainted with
of the amount finally bequeathed. The tr» P f 1009 . .«x districts. I the name of Sam Jones, alias Paine, who is standing this, however, her numbers were I the country willing to undertake tbe de
trustee is permitted to make such charit- Prnv?J!rt re”Ce “i thj 9e,oond wanted by the Woodstock police for ob- executed with great vivacity and fervor, livery of messages to Gen. Gordon and re-
able donations as in her judgment the i,i„h™ f also made for a taming goods under false pretences. An- a.nd the audience showed their apprécia- turn answers in two months provided
testator would make. 91x411 d“tnct. Africa, where other minute and he would have been in 41011 of her efforts by repeated recalls, £1000 is guaranteed him, only payable if

-------------------------------------- fv.vu 18 D0W 1,a!>orll,S-. It was decided the land of the free. For an encore she gave Gounod’s Chantez successful! I
Î* Ex-Menlrral Cashier Arrested. ,,7a .“'9“op8 should r6ni81n,ln char86 of a -------------------------------------- Dormez Pure. In the second part she London, May 19—The board of admir-

NeW York, May 19—W. H. Mussen lll9trict two year8 1D8tead of four. Beam of Tw. Load.a Ladles. sang Cowen’s ballad Regret and a alty has telepwphed the authorities at
was arrested in this city for embezzling the Eighteen Boy. Poisoned. London, May 19—Mrs. W. T. Buther- Mazurka by Chopin, mid in response to Chatham to prepare a muster roll of all

ntof *3997 by him while he was Harrodsbvrg, Ky„ May ie.-Eighteen wltkln’llXtord^ ^ ^vernm.nrîT'^de1? L^eratt^ îhe
cashier m the treasury office of the city of boys, after playing a game of baseball here thiî ° ’Gavotte from Mignon and Habenera from question of despatching strong drafts 
Montreal Judge Donohoeq( the supreme to-day,started to search for wild parsnip., The cSL of detto *" h°™U 11,9 -««ompaniments were marines from Chatham, Portsmouth and
court took the papers of counsel and re- but got hold of a deadly hemlock instead VlroTZliB , played by Herr Isidore Luckstone, and to Plymouth to Egypt.
served his decision. The boys ate freely AU w“retok“rio- whd<; ,hou99 say tVat they were well played would be ---------—---------------------

lently sick. Two^died aLost imm^i- ^^ed^eelf She lf Ztordt morn l b|lt (“ntly ,eXpre99in8 Thoy «ere | A Tow. la A.U Miner Bnrneo.
ated ; five are in a critical condition and I ing from the effects ^ p I P^y^d as only an artist can play them— I Constantinople, May 19.—Nearly the
tog severely! *° 5 the °ther8 8nffer- ---------------- 1--------------------- tote entlre town 04 ^ Bazar in the province of

„ Twe “*“* rrem Montreal. Polonaise in A fat major by Chopin was Angora, Asia Minor, has been burned.
An in roofed Village. I Montreal, May 19.—The remainder of ! brilliantly executed and left no doubt as to I ^*ne hundred and fifty dwellings, 545

Tarlton, Ohio, May 19.—Nearly every I the shipwrecked crew of the State of his qualities as an eminent pianist. In warehouses and shops, eleven mosques,
j».«to .m. .in,,* ...««aro.aJ u,

by a heavy wind and rain storm. A man on the steamship Buenos Ayrean which whole this concert was one of great sue- Pen8hcd- ;_____________
n!rüed,?°rre,v ”er "a?da”geroa8ly wound- “‘i8m , cess, and it is seldom that we see a star
ed by the falling of a blacksmith shop. The | A young man named Caron attempted 8upported by artists of such unquestioned
same storm did much damage to the neigh- I 40 commit suicide yesterday and was ar- ability as was Mme. Trebelli last
bor hood of Lancaster. I rested. 1

Havana, May 19.—The authorities have ! SOME small concerns in dif- 
not yet captured Aguero. This circum
stance is causing much criticism aU over
the island. Every few days depredation. | Wall Street Bale»—Mew a Beaver Firm 
and acts of destmetion, said to be commit
ted by detaclMgyarties of Aguero’e band, 
are reported. Wumors of the contemplated
aîly stoSd*n New Yor^liav^found^ho I 9uiet on WaU 8tree4 4h“ ™ornin8- Th®re 

among thinking circles to the island, al- was much confidence manifested, and hope 
though they are generally discredited. It I was expressed that no further trouble will 
is asserted that the horrible state of the 1 
Cuban treasury will compel Spain to sell 
the islandrin order to realize the number of
millions which it can no longer draw out of | brokers, who suspended, will not be more 
Cuba.

BABTON.
BBANDO'1 
CKOC-td
KWk ’
VENISON (St Stephen’s). 
DENISON (St. Mark’s), 
HUNTEB,
Hastings,
muore,
Mitchell,
maughan,
McConnell,
WOODS,
SHAW,
TURNER,

Total-15.

iA CHALLENGE SENT TO THE EN<U 
LISHMAN’8 BACKER.

FERENT PLACES WRECKED. /k
4»

4Mayer BeeweU «Ives the Casting v.te far 
the Bead #r Bay atrert Hite—Three 

la Bat ef the Boom.
After a three hours’ session

Itip. Xadlraa 8*aare Cardens, New York,ef Banker. Cot Away With Funds— 
The Tall ef the Panic. Selected (hr the rreposed Meeting - ;i

y es ten’
afternoon the city council at 6.30 took ybo 
final vote choosing the site at the to ^ ( j
Bay street for the new court hone 
vote resulted in a tie, fifteen for s 
against, when the mayor anno 
he had the courage to tytok hi

iI» New York, May 19—Everything was

a. Tbs 
nd fifteen 

.need thatv
ib w

X toccur.
The liabilities of W. B. Scott & Ço.,f\ A convictions 

and voted with the yeas. „ayor ^
made a warm speech« ;NA TS.
bef^e favering this.1 ^
etra%ht one of t*
east end. Aid. ’

ALLAN,
ADAMSON.

aSi jwest end against the BLEVINS,
.__ . . . . ^Wvie was the only mem- p a pfvf'p’

street-St. p**. *.WVd Weet of YoDS6 DAVIES,
— « „ Patrick s—that voted against HARVIE/'
t .a- e4ree4 elte- Aid. Iiarvie voted I JONES.
*°r_ * 9,49 on on« °f the divtiions, but
divi»fy, !rk b':ViDK SOt h0ld of an °>d mYlLICHAMP,
flivision list the vote was taken over again PAPE,
when A1A, Harvie went against the Bay SS®’
W**4 location ELL1U11,

-vok „ STEINER,
When the council opened all the mem- Total-rol5.

"tors were present except Aid. Walker and The mayor then announced that__
Smith (who are absent frem the city) and would Klve hia ca,tln8 vo4e with the yeas, 
Farlev who i« *„ ,, , , , which he did amidstbreathless sflence.
Zl' u v — °k moreof “Diras that settle it, Mr. Roddy?”
ne lion Marche than he does of the coun- I asked his worship after he had done so.

'Cil. After voting for the chosen I “Yes, that settles it," replied the city
clerk.

= '
was a

~_Jjr
; k

i
one obeyed. The one who refused drew a 
rifle, Hlit was killed before he could use it.

Richmond, Va., May 19—Mayor John
ston of Danville telegraphs to Governor 
Cameron to-day: Four white men attacked 
George Adams (colored) to-day and beat 
him so that he will probably die. Thia I 
believe is the beginning of trouble here 
which may cause much bloodshed unless 
troops, at least a regiment, be sent at 
once to preserve peace.

The governor is absent from the city, but 
is expected home to-night.

ORY, recet
ONTO. visit last week I 

would get a good
s

lieSALE it

20th.

lk;: /i> " said Mr. 
with Mit

ts and Mar
ti Top tiug- 
rn-over-eent 
I*. Rumble 
>'»uble Har- 
benr 
. Sale at 11

!8!tfat the head of Bay street in committee 
of,4h°«ho16’ Aid. Irwin, Piper and Ver- 
F*U left tto chamber and shirked the bal- 
knos of the vote. Although Aid. Hastings 
Called attention to the fact that there was 
too much lobbying going on right in the 
room, still the reprimand did not abate it
one whit, A large contingent from the I s4d*ln a ferment of excitement over the 
orange order occupied a position in the I arrest of Robert ■ Pearce and wife

"ri^hVld iYtot0mP^Utf. “'T °f Thf 1'eg!d T11";site on thé west aide of the Metropolitan waa He”ry V an81ckle- who kept a hotel 
•church. Aid. Shaw is said to have had a I here. Vansickle was 50 years of age and 
lively experience with the brethren, and I Mrs. Pearce was his wife. Her maiden
ceedmus'that’ h**! !» h"** ,ta8e of tde Pr°- I name was Lester, and her family live in 
ceeaings that he left the room and came Wn„0«tz.vk
Ve5hetoethren8>were0£n-MM>vether' 1 » A year or 80 *8° Vansickle married Miss
the action of AM . 8r6atIy annoyed at Lester, who was much younger than her 
committee for ,v„ rwlB’ who voted in husband and of an attractive appearance, 
ISt toeir ehoio “ Pearoe «a9 bartender in Vansicktos hotel.
ancMndencndeiit of '198 ^ lu 41,6 course of time he acquired such in-
sent him L tho n î •! 16 .?,°hle ”ard « ho timacy with the young wife that they in- 
Whv Wehbefo^ toA ii,? Tat t0 kQO A dul8°d in buggy rides and similar 
wa. Gnallv 1 “ lu9.I?'™ w.a,rd amusements together. On one occasion
MVidMlJS!; •» “ Ald" I they «oro away rtfor two days. Things

before uoiua in J i *1, v went on in this way until November 19
John Baxter w„!^n „ ?■^ f tlîow!lole laat, when Vansickle was token suddenly
Address'M tiQ£’ Pfml4ted 40 ill and died. There were suspicions at thé 
•advocated the Ra„ .»-* -, xtor 8tr°ngly time that everything was not exactly right

gaxtssErrôL&v:: irr.,: «£" to“ii “ ■Sb-
jLmJpLl laroeTIita! cbl“"ch- Tbc yol™g widow continued in the hotel 
was also nfirmitt.il » ge Pk°pe\»y °WIier/t business and Pearce kept his place as bar- 
raid the c^,rt ho!,l^hnTdk'le. Ir' F»reinCh teI,der' She apparently fourni much con- 
f!d- S*. COUrt h.OMe *h0uld > erected as solation for the loss of her husband in the 
L»w B&id^nv nf th« Ex-Aid. young man’s company. The winter passed

PA°Pri 8 69 s’!!8 in ,ove making, the result being thatMrs. 
W st„l ,„^Z t reet M Ald" Vansickle became Mrs. Péarce Wednesday 

f Zve tho h fit ^°!vd Ilk0 the of last week. In the meantime, Nathan 
S 4how£Khty Vansickle, brother of deceased, had re-
The cantii^ J^rt U A Herbert Beaty. neWed his suspicions as to the
«i«C momeot^f T”’ bUî a\th£ oau8e of the hotelkeeper’s death, 
wticular moment h. was nowhere to be | which were strengthenid by thé

Thro rto„ro«ii ta. _ . . . ... I statements of a young man named Jamesthe whT on1,!^!» K®n f ? commlttee.°f Donaldson who boarded at the hotel.
* committee nnn »f0rt ^°' * the epecial Donaldson remembers hearing Pearce and 

!°fm,t4oe °“ tbe,new °°urt bou86- As is his wife speak of the old man as a nuisance 
hü*1?’ ,th,at ,c°mml44e6 and Pearce had stated they wanted to get 

^tto^nthdk»n bo0k.°f iand bounded him out.of the way. On the strength of bv Vtotonl «LYUe®n»!^Ireet, on the west Donaldson’s statements Mr. and Mrs. 
str.ro» rooA f® j-OD 4ke rast by Bond I Pearce were arrested Thursday last just as 

Street «7’fro!ft^dU11lni0rtb Queen they were about to start on a honeymoon
lOOmZil W-are! be,°8 kfj- trip. The charge against them is poisoning
Before_____d tke assessed value *68,468. Vansickle, or in other words, wilful mur-
rr'rr0P™°^,10«rw the “““deration of der. They are locked up in the. jail at 
counciUmv^lf" m°,Ved. tba.t 4be Woodstock pending a preliminar/hearing
whirh to the selection of a site I Saturday next. In tbe interim an effort
date eDOU86 40 accommo- will be made to have the remains exhumed
Mavn/toJ1 °?.ur4 bou8a a°d city ball, and the stomach submitted to a chemical 
Mayor Boswell warmly agreed with this analysis, 
mottogi and said that while the city had *
”° Bower to expropriate land for the puV- 
P° of a eity hall or issue debentures for its 
ejection, yet it would be well to get a site 
while they were at it big enough for both.
Aid. Defoe’s motion was then put and 
voted down.

I

M. E. Missions ,
PhiladeefhTa,

h Among Roman Catholics
May 19.—The method- 

ist convention committee on missions pre-

OTTERVILLE’S SENSATION.a car-

The Case ef Poisoning Against a tenir. 
Married t'.nple.

Ottervillk, May 19.—This village is
WAÜBM. ‘
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A tiang of Stylish Burglars Captured.
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•mens. Tlrt.mous Behel. -They Capture a Maga
zine—Marines 1er Egypt.

Cairo, May 19.—Two hundred rebels
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA.

( ■Senator ülaepher*on--Flre—Fatal Result 
of a Shooting Case.

Ottawa, May 19.—This morning Sena
tor Macpherson left for Montreal, whereS! ..The South Greets the North.

Saratoga, N. 
terian general 
ceived a congratulatory telegram from the 
southern presbyterian assembly. Rev. 
Dr. Stratton of Mississippi, representing 
that assembly, was received with applause.

¥•• May 19.—The presby- 
assembly this morning re-The first site that got easily annihilated 

came from Aid. Blevins, who wanted the I he will remain for a day or so, afterwards 
present site used, extending south to Court | going to Quebec and sailing on the Parisian

Cburoh-,and west tothc with Sir Charles Tupper and Sir Leonard 
rear of the gas company s property." Aid. T. . ., 1 , .. .
Turner followed with the bfoék immedi- ?ll,.ey- 14 “ *“d. on 8°?d authority that 
ately in rear of Osgoode hall, *bd this also be haa resigned his position in the cabinet, 
found little or no support. Aid. Shaw ?.umot has it that he will be succeeded by 
moved, for the block bounded by Sheppard, his son-in-law, Speaker Kirkpatrick. 
Richmond, Bay and" Adelaide streets ‘ This morning a fire broke out about 3 
with little support. Aid. Moore 06lo6k >n a large stone building used as a 
then moved to accept the block mu81c“.?4 New„ Edinburgh, the prop- 
bounded by Queen, James, Terauley and erty, of Blackl>orn & Co., by whom It was 
Albert streets, 330x335 feet, area 2.90 100 u8od asa «‘«rehouse, it being full of prov- 
tosre., assessed value *108,946. It was ender.at th?.tlme- Th6 whole of the 
Easily seen that the fight from this oqt was Preln,8e8-1 wb,oh ,war« not .m»“red, were 
to be between this site and the one recom- de^oyeJ- Tbe 1088 18 considerable, 
mended by the special committee. Aid. .The, ,man “an?ed French who was shot 
Moore’s motion was carried on the follow- at by bla father-in-law Osborne, at Gati- 
ing division : neau Point, succumbed to ,his injuries Sat-

5 ' urday night. French, who was a lazy,
good-for-nothing fellow, was disliked by 
his father-in law, and several quarrels took 

| place between them. On the day (in ques 
tiou Osborne lost all control of himself, and 
with a revolver fired a shot at French', hit
ting him in the abdomen. Osborne has 

,bee° arrested.

K
all friend»^y Fiendish Kebbery.

Annim, Pa., May 19—Three traftips 
broke into the house of Michael Shaeffer 
last night, bound and gagged Shaeffer, 
robbed the place, fired it and fled. The 
house was burned down, and Shaeffer 
escaped with difficulty.

A Doctor Kills a Doctor.
Cri^field, Md., May 19—At Tangier 

island Saturday Dr. Pitts called Dr. Walter, 
a rival physician, into his office and shot 
him dead. Professional jealousy was the 
cause.

Arrest of aa Aaarefelst.
Berlin, May 19.—An artisan has been 

arrested at Rosabach village, in Prussian

i I isssJi.'rHjrsssss;c., iN. l., May 19.—Alex. White, a Canon Boyd Carpenter has been created Hon. Mr. Caron, minister of militia, and | the statue of Germania at Neiderwaid. 
creamery operator, aged 46, of Grand I bishop of Ripon. Col. Ross of the Foot Guards, Ottawa,
Rapids, Mich., shot himself at his mother’s I Col. J. F. H. Ciarbome, historian of visited the new fort yesterday and in-
home, Sherburne, Chenango county this Natchez, Miss., is dead, aged 77. spected Col Otter’s command After theaATjrj I au*"• ar1"ihe ^were at

The health of Sir Leonard Tilley is much I
improved since his trip to New Bruns ence Wlth the officers of the city corps in
wick. connection with a proposed new drill shed 1 Two anarchists, one a Pçle, the other

Liszt’s health is such that he will not If T!roD.to: Dari?8 tho ^ 8688«>“.0f a“ Hdipn, have been expelled from
again venture even a voyage to England, L®» a ^f1*11"1904 ,a deputation France.
and his eye-sight has been much impaired I W-»*iS!»,0n tbe m.10184eJ and lmPr®*eed him I The passage of the merchant shipping

manual for the use of children who are not I     I des Plantes, Pans, yesterday, while at- ,
yet far advanced in their studies. | Pétillons Presented. I tempting to poison the elephants.

Princess Victoria, youngest daughter of |f At the meeting of the city council yes- I Hintzch and Krazenskl, convicted of 
the German crown prince, and the prince terday petitions were presented by George 1 bjeeron at Leipsic, have been sentenced to

marriefat** ÆSS if J“* CUrke and Thomas Pells against the open- ^ ■ Tn "***?? *^ a-married at Darmstadt, have been be- I ing and extending of Johnson.street (ad- 11,9 Tfroy of ,YuD9u6d ba« been dis-
. joining Grand opera lane); by W. C. Price ETac8l because he withdrew the troop. 

Marshal McMahon lives now in a ‘very and others for the electric light in Queen fronl Ton<iam without instructions, 
quiet, unobtrusive way in Paris. He goes I street, Sherbourne to Parliament; from J. I The sultan of Turkey -was so gratified 
them» for a few months every summer to I H. Greenshields and others, for the elec- I with the band of the U. S. ship Quinne- 
hia Chateau de Scilly, near Auton, where I trie light in King street, Sherbourne to I baugh that he has sent the bandmaster and 
he has a rare collection of Irish relics and I Parliament; and from George Pears, to be I his assistants valuable sets of diamond 
memorials. I allowed to erect a steam engine in rear of I studs, and to each musician a valuable

I piece of jewcllry.
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KuuU for Free Trade.
Sr. Petersburg, May 19.—The govern

ment intends to modify the customs duties 
so as to encourage free trade.

ual Income 
Insurance? 

1rs, accords'
1

t
hsuraoce 
In Force. 
*,211,316 
8.760,189 
0,289,325 
0,321,888 
1.370,00* 
3 093.994

One of the principal reawras for the 
Mr. Caron was to hold a confer- CABLE NOTES.YEAS.

Restoring Railway lauds.
Washington, May 19—ln the senate 

bills were introduced by Dolph to restore 
to the United States certain lands granted 
to the Northern Pacific railroad to aid in 
the construction of a railroad from Lake 
Superior to Puget Sound.

The Fatal Fluid.
Petersburg, Va., May 19.—During a 

thunder storm here to-night Alice Jones 
(colored) was struck by lightning and in*

antly killed. Her mother, sitting be-
de her before the fire-place, waa stunned 

but not otherwise hurt.

_ What It Costs lo ltun Ci ngress.
Washington, May 19.—The legislative, 

executive and judicial bill reported to the 
house to-day by the committee,on appro
priations, appropriates *20,736.000. Of 
this amount 83,082,000 is for the expenses 
of congress.

The Hewitt Tariff BIU Approved.
Boston, May 19.—The executive 

mittee of the Massachusetts tariff reform 
league adopted a resolution approving the 
Hewitt tariff bill and urging its favorable 
consideration by congress.

Knocked Mis Bratus But.
Coal Bluff, Pa., May 19.—ln a street 

fight Saturday night Wm. Craig knocked 
Thomas Dawson down and kicked his 
brains out. Craig was arrested.

Two Men Killed.
Lewmbcbg, Ark., May 19.—The boiler 

of a mill exploded here, instantly killing 
two men and fatally wounding two others.

The United States senate has accepted 
the portrait in mosaic of the late Presi
dent Garfield, the work of Dr. Salviati of 
Venice.

BARTON,
BRANDON,
CROCKER.
DENISON (St. Stephens), 
DENISON (St. Mark’s), 
DEFOE,
HUNTER,
HASTINGS,
IRWIN,
MAUGHAN,
McCDNNELL,
MITCHELL,
MOORE,
PIPER,
SHAW,
TURNER,
VERRALL,
WOODS,

Total—18.

Assets, Five Hundred Borrowed Babies.
Boston, May 19.—Fred Kyle, manager 

of Boston’s baby show, has failed. Lia
bilities 
babies.

*3,711.78, assets 500 borrowed1 that tho 
insiderably 
six years, 
in Canada, 
rat of pre- 
• time, and 
rabling its

KITED STATES NEWS.FATAL FLAMES.

Three Persons Burned to Death al Sharbol
. l-alic.

Sharbot Lake, Addington Co., May 19. 
—Geo. Peters’ house was burned at 1 
o’clock this morning. Peters and his 

I daughter of 8 years, and a young woman 
! named Bridgen, were burned to death. 

The fire was caused by a coal oil lamp fall
ing down stairs from the hands of Peters, 
and firing the stairway. A son of 18 got 
up and threw a pail of water on, spreading 
the flames rapidly. Mrs. Peters made her 
way down stairs through the flames, fol
lowed by her daughter of 20, vho it is 
feared is fatally burned about the back 
and shoulders. Mrs. Peters was slightly 
burned about the shoulders. The son and 
some workmen, boarders, made their es 
cape, but Peters, his little daughter and 
M iss Bridgen perished in the flames up- 

| stairs. The household effect* and clothing 
are all burned. A subscription in aid of 
the sufferers is being taken up.

Henry Schneider of Cleveland, aged 63, 
is dying fiom the effects of a rooster’s bite.

Thos. King, a wealthy citizen of Kenton, 
Md., was thrown /rom his carriage yester
day and killed. <•-

t year. 1437. 
. *2,158,875

' toothed.The loss by the burning of the Harlem 
railroad shops, New York, yesterday, was 
*225,000. Several persons were injured.

The Philadelphia city engineer in his 
report to the common council says the 
water supply of the city is horribly polluted.

A. C. Tailor, a large speculator at Little 
Rock, who was caught for large margins in 
the recent decline of stocks, has drowned 
Ifîmself.

Wm. J. Williams, candidate for commis
sioner cf Mahoning county, Pa., has be
come insane because he was defeated at a 
recent election.

Ex-Gov. Gibbs of Oregon lectured in 
New York last night on Mormonism. He 
denounced it as a vile oligarchy, and ex
posed many of its evils.

Many bills now before the governor of 
-New ^ ork are so defective in construction 
that they cannot be signed, 
ground telegraph bill is one of them.

Fears of a strike among the iron men are 
entertained in Mahoning valley, although 
the more conservative are of opinion that a 
10 per cent reduction will be accepted.

Perry Hamilton, a colored politician, 
was found dead on the railroad yesterday 
at Wilmington. It is thought be wa* mur
dered in a row and his body placed on the 
traek.

KCH:
oronto
onto.

■

XA Y9.
ALLAN,
ADAMSON,
BLEVINS,
CARROLL,
CARLYLE,
ELLIOTT,
HARVIE,
JONES,
LOBB,
LOVE,
M ILLICH AMP,
PAPE,
STEINER,
SHEPPARD,

Total—14.
Aid. IRWIN, PIPER and VERRALL 

lett the room. The committee then’
row. Aid. Love moved in council to ... .
strike out the selection of the committee of : poisoned in this city by eating rheubarb 
the whole and Insert the Lombard street and suffered greatly. They were all at- 
slto —the choice of the board of trade, tackçd at the same time and suffered ex- 
This was voted down. Aid. Davies movdd trembly without being able to guess the 
that the report of the epeolal committee cause. Becoming no better a physician 
b. adopted (the eite to the west was called whose inquiry led to the dis- 
of the Metropolitan church). Lost covery. For some time two of the older 
on a tie vote, the mayor voting against it. j ones of this poisoned family were in a criti- 
Tbe rate oe th* previous question was then sal condition, one of them is still very ill.

Mi j 52 Yopge street.
LATER SPORTS. ■’ X

A Hundred Delias Freeze Out.

ÆarjsfiMî
the Wheekmen’sleague were elected- Presi- uit. 4b« one *280 ahead and the other when a tcl<*raph boy handed in this message; 
dent, N. M. Beckwith, of New York • cor- 120. Butfalonoon-Itaraing cats and dogs here.
responding secretary, C. H. Alley, Buffalo --------------------------- :---------- I My com barometer never tails. Den Thom i-
N.Y. ’ I , Tke Frayer sf Socrates. ( son.

John Stuart Blackie. 1 Next to cuter wâs Alderman Farley !
Flyers al Laaforlllr. I Grant, O Olympian gods supreme ! j “Didn’t I tell you it would rain. lean feel it

Louisville, Ky., May 19.-Track bad G&Smêrai tb£ SMrtStoeé. to my eyes every time’’
but attendance good. First race—Orlando Nor ruddy copper in tiie mines, I If you donot know Old Probe, or if he is not
-, „ , Nor rawer to wield tho tyrant's rod accessible, telephone any of these rain indi-
£2gbf S 1 ^^i^'ro^œÆ fringe rata» andyou wjll have a prediction in reply.

f°f9 U^v-T!nnye0n Skt.!^8i3d: ^OTsuSnl-ratratowmf'pffio^*0, WARM AND CLEARING WEATHER.
tima 1.6l£, Third raoe—Modesty 1st, I Nor hammock hard on helving tilllow ; I ■■ ■■
Highfligkt 2d, Bennett 3d; time 2.484. But give all goodly things that be I MerxROLhoirAL.OFrrn*. >
Fourth race—Currv 1st Harrison 2d Rroro. Good for the whole and bei-t forme. I Toronto, May *0,1 a-e. /

IT DID RAIN.
The American lacrosse team beat the 

Chesline club at Liverpool by 4 to 1 
terday.com-

?

.[ < .
r

u Poisoned by Khcuburb.
8t. Catharines, May 19.—Alxrat two The under-O., weeks çgo a family of six children were
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= i- .JgTHE TORONTO WORLD. ferins «°»1 security, wm um »iw*ys
1 followed on eueb occasions le instructive 

os showing how panto makes money arti
ficially scarce, while confidence makes It 

OFFICE: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO. | plentiful. Immediately It was known
that the bank was at liberty to issue more 

,, - B0*08 to the public the demand for notes
1.50 | One Month.8.'*1-25 ceaaed a“d the panic was over, though its 

Sub- I consequences remained in the ruin of thou
sands.

1 EE
occurs, The

the food; but tjjgp*%ssnr «ii t. 
es would also be ' *•» fbjgalitiS vh

ment, which seldom j JJ ___g
put to their proper j Mÿ g*,, it 319 l^orS 

usee, attract to themselves the lime they me. 
require, while the disused teeth neglect to | Toronto, May 17, 
claim their share. Every one knows.that a 
muscle will not grow unless exercised, and
Low can teeth be expected to develop prop- I ^,Ae Editor of The World.
erly when they never have a well-baked crust ‘Ml,‘ ' This subscription was piade upon
to crunch, a piece ef gristle or baked skin c°ndl‘ton that aum ol at lewt *15'°°° 
to tug at, a nut to crack-no, nor even a ,hould raUed for tho PurP°“- bnt lt b 
bit of hard-baked piecrust, since even that °®rtain this «“““t be effected, for mqpy 
indigestible article is slack-baked. No of oH(Patl subscribers declared they 
sound ol the comminution of hard sub- I £°“ld n<* PW for building a palace for a

bishop who, when elected, and at the time
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They

02ç. to 63c. Hay la 
sales of twentv-f 
clover, and at $11 to

8t. Lawrence Market.—The supnl
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The Chicago Tribune rightly points out 

I the substantial similarity between the two 
6 cents. | methods of meeting panics -the method 

10 cents.
T0R0HT0 SHOE COMPANYADt'KnmiNG MATES I

ron KAC’ll LINE OF NONPAREIL:
All ordinary advertisements........
Financial statements 

Condensed advertisements a cent a word.
and births 25 cents.

purchai 
by Metr adopted by the British government on three 

Deaths, marriages and birtha 25 cents. I occasions within the last sixty years, and
fd°Ptod ^ w“k "J New York 

clearing house. The essential fact in both 
cases waa the creation of a large additional 
amount of paper money, which waa by the 
action of the controlling authority made aa 

: | good as gold for paying debts with. The 
British government allowed the bank of 
England to createknd issue more notes; the 
New York clearing house by its fiat created 

. millions more of current money in the shape
voting Straight against the east, the mayor „f certificates available for settlements, 
throwing the casting vote in favor of the i„ the former caae it waathe gov.
west.

The new site is a mistake for

TheCli 
nton clut 
day, theComer King1 and Jarvis.y of

stances must be heard at a respectable ... ,
table and hard substances are banished, | ™ 8ubsor‘Pfmn was started, professed to

<” 'f» »- ?—■r. i ïssMftJïs ■sss.tts?,*-ture is revenged upon the “apiest ape that I The subscription of St. 
ever*was seen" who “plays such fantastic Mtlone was about 84000, being more than 
tricks before high heaven," and he is re- I °°e-quarter of the proposed amount, and

— k>;.‘"b j~v. —a. !^^,saads?M,4;“s
tuts, toughing gas, artificial teeth, and, able to raise this sum if they lose the rec- 
werst of all, dyspepsia; for most of the t°ry funds ? .
substances that are easüy swallowed wHh- ..knowing all this, however, but keeping

•aliva, and the indolent Anglo-American and many, supposing that all are doin 
I ernmeut, in the latter it was a représenta* who allows his teeth and the muscles of his I *^e same and that they are in honor boun_

ll,any lta" live financial association, at the nation’s jaws to lie idle suffers agonies from Indl- *?>. !?ave Paid up—lmt some are already
suns It «expensive for equally as good financial centre, that interposed. The gestion. Fashion may beaaid to be the
locations could be had for much less money New york clearing house amoctotiou in a «le cause of the evil, complained of, for with the ^neyî They^r^ right to

u no on y is t expensive but it will I manner assumed the functions of a national I the disuse of the teethis through fashion I build a house of less vaine than the___
prove inconvenient. It is away from the government, for the time being. And the in food ; but fashion comes in more directly. °-a,,"ed in the conditions, nor have they the 
commercial centre It is away from the fact thttt aucb funotion„ were not merely There is a fashion in teeth. The more of Ln^”oTnTth“ nla^Lfto “ShSS
lawyers office. It» away from the farm- assumed, bnt successfully performed, shows fleeting the natural teeth are the more an the toMatomptedo^cTLcrit^it
era hotels, it is away trom the market, | the immense power wielded by the asso- I ivory-white set is prized. To obtain the I leaat will reply that instead of sinking his 
(and markets and litigation seem to go to- «iation aforesaid. And this is the true ex- appearance of such a set not only is the M *»» bishop’s house lie will prefer

of the city that has sufficient impetus of its ------------------------------------ at once, to make way for a brand-new set U aPPe»rs to me that if laymen endeav-
own without gaining advancement at the lalver.ll> College Appel.lme»ls- I ,, . . . . I ored to collect funds with the knowledge
expense of other sections. Alfred Baker, M.A., has just been ap- t) j , ,, , . .. e<8, “ 1 *b»t the conditions could not be fulfilled.

The board of trade the legal profession Pointed dean of residence. We learn also Lhan the pre8erratio‘n 0f LTaturalteeto". they "were obtafeing money Tnte tote

and the county council favored a site east | that William Dale, M.A., will receive the ____________________ _ pretences. PROTESTANT,
of Yonge street, but sectional interests I classical tutorship. It is rumored that on I The Northwest being a great country I —-----------------------»-------

, have dictated one west of it. | account of the scarcity of funds the new I for wheat, hens ought to be kept there Jiy ■ °"r vs. People.
chair of Roman languages will be filled by I the million, and there should be no ship- 

Tax Exemptions. . I a lecturer for the present. John I ments of carloads of eggs from Ontario to I S;n: If we are trf'TxT'suBjSct—tortile
Toronto is threatened with higher tax- I Squair, B.A., the present acting lecturer, I Winnipeg. It has been proved that wheat I whims of the English court it is high time- 

ation. Citizens have enough to pay now I )iaa received this appointment. D. R. I is good feed for hens,its high price being the I that we did away with the farce of cele- 
without increase in their burdens. A I Keys’ duties afipinore definitely fixed by I chief objection. But even in. the best I brating the Queen’s birthday. Each year 
spirit of extravagance would appear to be I the new calendar. He is now designated I years for wheat a large quantity of “tail- I “the court” names a different time for the 
rampant in the council. And not only is I M English lecturer. President Wilson con- I ings” must be thrown out by the fanning I celebration, but up to now I am not 
the regular rate advancing, but local im- I gnes himself for the future to history and mill, and that might feed hens and be the I °f any such interference with Canada or 
provement rates form an additional tax.

We must check extravagance; and we
must insist on a more equitable distribu- I A. Opportunity for .New Men. 
tion of the burden of taxation. Extra va- I Over the border the national republican
gance can best be checked by reviving the I committee finds itself in a tight place be- It is said that .SpeakerCarlisle, Morn- ,lolldays allotted to us, and 1 perfectly 
Property owners’ association. Equal I cense of a law passed last session of con- I son, Henry Waterson, üorsheimer aud queen Canada* must ‘its^May-day6
taxation can be secured by agitation I BJ6*8! the effect of which nobody appears other leading f*ee trade democrats are pre- I They do not keep the Queen's birthday in 
for the abolition of tax exemptions, I to have thought of until within a week or paring to read out of the party the unfor- I England, the public holidays lieing Easter 
and for equality in assessments. As long aa two back. The law imposes heavy fines tunate forty-one who voted to throw out Au^T’anYthe

the present iniquitous system of exemp- I aatl other penalties upon any one who, I the Momson tariff bill. On the other hand I We want our holidays separated likewise 
tions continues there ought to exist along- I holding a seat in congress or any office I the New York Son, in an article on the I Easter being a little early for us, let our 

league tor their abolition. I under the national government, shall ask I platform of the coming democratic national I authorities lix January 1, a day in May,
-a h.wt.wM-lr.'T.n nnlinn I OF FOCeiVA COntrihll tinn ■ ftf mnn... fn. I cimvcntinn Ofl.Vfl if n- Î1 ! nnJm>.fanl ll.l i U y 1 U Ut i B day Ul AllgUSt OF early -Sep-

holidays. We shall

The7 un-

Turkey*fztoik Chickens, per pair,
85c- geese, each, 75c to $l.dO. Ducks 
*°°- .Potatoes, per bag, 80c to 85c. Cabbages. 
F?r do*-- «C to $1. Onions, per neck, SOctotoe. 
Parenms, per peek, 20c to 25c. Beets, per 
peck, 25c to 30c Carrots; per peck, I5c to 20c.feWor5te8 ,,1-4S ‘° *ï-80' >rurn*p8' Per

wtïlKWSto.——* ™* Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.85 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.
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James’ church/ TUESDAY MORNING. MAY 2o, 1884.

The Cent Ee.se Site.
The city council has voted to locate the 

i.ew court house at the head of Bay street.
■ An analysis of the vote shows the west

85c to 
80c tor

is;
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO’Y.Markets by Telegraph.

Rye'floor
™JT-»tong ft few to 94.107 Somme* nomb 
“le.
exports 119,0W bush. No?i Chlmgo MjTto ,

|ySFSS?Hf-IS “â-om

HsÊSf'SS-*7t ^SBSsswassesaKsf—■
cut loafand crushed 73c’ toTZc MolasM^riulï’ Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accented at ten me

&“*““°■ir*“°"—1
S^Uti^ftickES1 3TM’ By order of the Board,
changed, middles nominal? long clow üm CHAULES DRDTKWATER
dùïinwi8cb^i<ch«se®duii.t0 *K ,°’ B,ltter Montreal, December 1884. SECRETABY

19*T'Flour. owlet aijd um- 1 :
|e,oteu?yTir^Ml^ ^ ^ - - _ , .

^ps3sssi VUAL oc WOODJuly 817.824 to 81<.50. Lard lower; cash I 
;in(j May 87.8a to 8i.95. Juno 88.021 to 88.10 I
July 88.174 to ^27i. Bulk moats—Shoulders -----------------------------
ffti). sliort rib 88, short clear 88.15. Whisky 
steady and unchanged. Reoeipts-Flour 12 -g^^|fl|CBEAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD

Cheese Market.
Utica N.V. May 19.—Cheese paies 6000

boxes at lOjc to ll?c: bulk at 11 je. Two hun
dred boxes consigned.
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To the Editor of The World.

Sharpe
harpeSaware i of 75 feet Ti

■ 7 As secretar 
I. Victuallers ba

lenge the iioeu 
two friendly i 

I played in ,Guel 
return match U 
date agreed hpt

■ Felcher.
Senator Palin 

I duced a bill in <
I Clair flats into

eedve. The r< 
I thereon, except! 

the act, is to I 
game and fish 
killed only in ce 

Duncan C. Ri 
- things at Peterb. 

writes to the I 
man in Canada j 
nine times *
«tan $500 who 1 
ont; I will pay a 
Stewart or any 
who Lange fails 1 

« givd any farmer 
F other party who 
t ' Pat O’Donnell.

means of providing “hen fruit” to any I anywhere else, except the English court, 
amount. » It is about time that the Mani- I I take it that the Queen’s birthday was 
toba demand for Ontario eggs had «eased. |

ethnology.

s
t .

For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 
get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 

-1 following Reduced Rates :

side of it a
Why should the hard-working, struggling I or receive contributions of money for I convention, says it will understand that i tgmher as our public 
masses of a city be compelled to provide I electioneering purposes. Now, as it is I “neither New York, Connecticut, New I have something else to think about* on 
fire and police prote ction, streets, schools, I members of congress and office-holders who I Jersey, Indiana nor Missouri can be carried | J une 28—our semi-centennial celebration

■jH.

STOCK BROKERS.
parks, markets, sewers, street-lighting, | are the prominent men on both national I for a free trade platform. Only Kentucky I and dominion day. I hope that in future I (Members of the Tor. nto Stock Exchange) I Best Dry Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, long, at $5.30 DCr cord

^r.Lpt. ™rr ” “ 6 &
average tax-payer to provide these things I most influential party workers and man- I such a platform the democracy can hardly 1 lowed to interfere with Canadian arrange- * WOIltO, Montreal* New York 
for themselves. The exempted are a I agers. The result is that all members of I expect to elect more than a hundred mem- |-menk!- E. A. S. I STOdlT TÜTCTT A TJrfTÜR
numerous, wealthy and girowing number; I election committees touched by the tow I here of the next house of representatives.” * ~
the tax-payers are bled more and more I must resign from such committees, and I The time is passing away, and the great 
every year. John Hallam and James Morris I that their places must be filled by other I democratic party will be caught unprepared 
ought to commence again their agitation I partisans who are neither office- I if it does not hurry up witBrthe tariff plank 
against exemptions. As for unequal as- I holders nor in congress. This will make | in its platform, 
sessments we Will take that up in another | a tremendous shaking up among the elec

tion committees, but there is no help for 
it. The tow is spoken of as being very 
clear and precise—in fact one of the kind 

, „ _ , , , that the proverbial coach and six cannot
week, Secretary Foiger promptly appeared ^ driven throagh-“no how you can fix 
upon the scene, and announced that the 
national treasury would redeem immedi
ately ten millions’ worth of called bonds,, 
and ten millions more, if necessary. This 
announcement no doubt did something to 
restore confidence, for, so great was the 
panic that federal government bonds, the 
most solid securities in the United States, 
had at one time actually dropped five per 
cent in value. Nay, borrowers who found

in on

at 4.00 do.

... Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets. 51 
Kintc street east, Yonxe street wharf, and 538 Queen street west, 
will receive prompt attention. ” *Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
in grain and Provisions.

Let’s Celebrate thr «4th.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir: It was with feelings of admiration 

and satisfaction that I read your editorial 
on the celebration o(theQueen's birthday; 
and I can’t help exclaiming, bravo !

The Marquis of LanedoWne will find he
is not dealing with his Irish tenants, who, I "JL".________________ ,

__ _ __ when he gave any command, had to I „ , „ . I —
-ÏESI;.* ïmitirufrormlotocuicliangi, _. . . _ _

Last night some person cut a boom of I the Canadians are possessed of an indepen- British Aeertea Assurance Bondings, ■ I el AN III ■ E J S Mil SS fill~ sïz=Sk£: I lLIAo nUutno <k uu.
own business.” I----- ■" —

—Notwithstan 
about the import 
medicine, it may

s.'-jr’""
Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash 

margina
Diflly cable quotations received.
M TORONTO STREET. p. burns:or on

article. *•, Nor Tick Either.
From the London Free Prams.

Is there no money in cheap watches 7

ink of *t 
few bottles of Aye 
the evils of scrofu 
constitution to y 
for the suggestion

U •erin* and aim

What Settled the New York Panle.
When the panic came on in New York last

Telephone Communication between all offices.tar

it.” Of course the democratic election 
committees will have to obey the law too, 
but they are not so much affected, for the 
reason that, their party not being in officè^ 
it is only their senators and members of 
congress who are touched. The enforced 
subsidence of many prominent party 
on both sides respectively, will give op
portunity to many others, heretofore in the 
background, of coming to the front in the 
great contest of 1884.

SSmall, invisibl 
ooth surface g 
business and e:

JM dress suits English 
.1 in black, blue, bn 

■*5 and Oxford will pi 
ton cutaways wil 

I with the nobby, v 
. WÈ The costs are cut 

I hfch, with vests to 
a smooth and neat 
neak. Frock coat 
corkscrews, - will ; 
The sleeves will 
while the shoulder 
without wadding.

White vests .will 
able extent, but not 

i *ble as heretofore.
Pants are cut a 

1 than last, and trov 
• lines and small che 
» patterns will be 

“louder” styles are 
son.

In hats, the light
weight and ventila 
favorite with many 
men, as being 
more dressy than

A Pointer for Bank Directors.
From the Philadelphia Recoi'd.1 

A speculator is a gambler ; a gambler is I So let all the city councils proclaim May 
not a safe bank officer. Every bank di- | 24 a public holiday, and celebrate it as 
rector should paste this in his hat.

■m
for

M
such, and let June 28 pass by un- 

. , „ ... , noticed and uncared for. then possibly
A Hint to Hamilton Capitalists. the governor-general will realize that the

Prom the Hamilton Speiiator. I Canadians are a people who can be neither
The best way to become suddenly rich | tampered*with, or dictated to.

YOUNG CANADIAN.

men,

-°®E®sJ Coal and Wood Merchants
and policy holders of the 1

themselves in straits so far lost their heads, 
while lenders with ready cash so took ad
vantage of their necessities, that es much 
as two per cent per day was paid for loans 
on government bonds. The despatches I generation are deficient in teeth. Number

that occurs to us just at this moment is to 
go to Toronto and start a daily newspaper.

> -
Hamilton, May 17, 1884.

Modern Toothlessness.
Many men and women of the present

London’s New Catholic Church.
The church of the Oratory, on Bramp- 

One by one the links of communication I ton road, London, which was recently
stating that orders to buy securities at I and quality alike fail. The wisdom teeth, I are being joined, by which all parts of our opened by Cardinal Manning with much

pouring I or hindmost molars, are often never cut at I are to be firmly and indissolubly I pomp and circumstance, is the largest
m from Europe by cable were , so all, and when they are they commonly “m ’     place of worship built by the Roman I to note tlie'prcgressivc character of the bust- | . •

worded that it might be supposed that commence to decay as soon as they appear. • Mr. French .. M„.e,»a, Matters. and win ^ abl£^erf ™™Mp’- ’ ThClF Head OffiCBS t0 the COmmO-

at all because of a speculators’ panic showy | line, their crowns appeal ing before or be- | ® Re^H 19 °]ne n>>stakes that | semblés ^ very much that of St. Andrea | 5|;g'

how intense the panic must have bees.

No Secession Down by the Sea.
From the St. John, N.B., Sun. ilia life he. Ce.■■ HAVE REMOVED

the reduced values were

\ giving this extra û per cent of Queen and 
King streets is one of the mistakes that I semblés
they seem to make with a great deal of | Dellavalle, St, Ignatius and the Gesu at 
pleature, and I think if they 
property owners they would certainly be

s Premiums 
Year. • Received.

$279,702 
284,165 
.107,847 
347,257 
403,597 
505,524 

$576,993

Insurance 
in Force.

$ 8,211,316 
8,760,189 
9,289,325 

10,324,888 
11,370,008 
13,093,994 

$14,366,469
From the above it will be seen that the 

Ætna’s income for Premiums has considerably 
more than doubled during the uaei six years. 
To no other company doing business in Canada, 
except one, has so large an amount of pre
miums been paid during the same time, and 
that one has come far snort of doubling its 
premium Income since 1877.

20 KING STREET WEST. tor Fedora
r styles

hat.hind the normal position. These displaced 
By far the most effective means for re- 1 or semi-suppressed teeth are often s^icken 

storing confidence was, however, the action I with decay, which, unless removed, they 
. taken by the clearing house association, I communicate to their healthy neighbors. 

That body most unquestionably has in its I Few people now living have an entire 
direction some men whose heads are “level.” I set of sound natural teeth. If there

Ol I -a-'dievu.nc, i^uanus BQU LUC l.te8U Ut I 1879...........
toree I ^ome- The cost of the building up to the I 1880.. ___
y be g404e000time’ f0rit isnot fin“hed. has been ........

à» thoseearnwere
■ be worn quite genera 
W neatness and oomfor 
m remarkable run, and 

M. soft hat that has 1 be 
J dress nurposes. Thi 

' ite, wfc be offered 1 
mer wear. Man ill
atoo appear, and thej 

■ this Season in black ■ 
R —*R entirely new fe

more careful in what they are doing. Is
it right that these generous givers should I 1BK BUSINESS WORLD.
be so liberal at o„r expense ? It goes to TORONTO^day. May W. 1884.

Some of tho embarrassed banks and firms I 110 provoking causes of decay, if we I 8 °W V61^ c‘ettrly that our choice of Mayors Sterling exchange in New York to-day was 
held largeamounts in really good securities, were all properly nourished tad is f?8 rSi?88,”111^
which, however, if forced upon the market good health, we should be the pos- works.' I would prefer! selTmado^n"® £211, and Nmh«-est Lundlla'3 “ B<*y 
to lie sold for cash would have had to go at I sessors of thirty-two good working teeth I he b honorable and a good living man. I New York stocks opened strong, continued
an enormous sacrifice. The association I until past middle age. Even though acci I think that he ts entitled to all the honors I feverish, and closed a shade lower than Sat-

tificatcs available for clearing house settle number- of cutters and grinders, still the show that he is not worthy of our highest Rye is weaker in New York, a lot of 8000 
ments should be issued against them, to the I middle-aged and young should nave a suf- r®8pRct’ then, and not till then, do we put bushels selling at 740. on Saturday,
extent of seventy-five per cent. In other I ficient number of good teeth to serve for “v™. i , , . I There is nothing doing in wholesale gro-

words, a bank or a large firm handing m the mastication of the hardest substances worship the mayor and the great cl..™- ! ........ ..................... „ - .four hundred thousand dollars’ worth of I capable pf lieing used as food. For the re- pion of words Aid. Turner These gen- t0 Bradstrcefs during the pa* w«k

accepted good securities got clearing house verse of tins, for the decay of a large pro- T?1 j" g° t0 . ttawa at ‘‘ghtnmg speed, pgred with 20 in the preceding week, and with
certificates for three hundred thousand, portion of the permanent set of teeth be- part our ^itv ThT EardanaTc ’ Wh*. I 31,14 ttnd 13 respectively,in tho corresponding
These oertificates were by the action of the fore the maturity of the individual, for the has prompted those ideas we do not ex- "ceks of 1883, 1882 and 188L In the United
board made as good as gold for paying jaws filled with rubber and metal plates, actly know ; that it is altogether against 8tatea lhcrofehures and suspensions
debts With, and the sacrifice of really good edged witl. gleatning white falsities, there tetsT^blc"’''’!,™'1 gin”5*' week, ami 166,116and^fretpec^ve^

securities in the open market to raise cash must be a cause or causes. There are, in ous hearted men done in their in ,ho corre6P°ndlnB weeks of 1883,1882 and
was stopped at once. . fact, two principal causes: (1) lack of tooth way of giving ? They have given 1881,   I Notice is hereby given that A DIVIDEND

The British banking act allows the Bank nutrition arising from partial disuse of the my friend Tinning a chance to pay nearly Toronto Stock Exchange Transactions. I 9,1* upon the Capital
Of England to issue its notes to a certain teeth, and (2) fashion. All doctors and ^iV*" u j ,™mRwIit<l7^>Aro^??i afitn» 'w ,To* ctoredfqr the mwrcn^haif year! aS Vhat tee’
amount on security of government pajter ami dentists will admit the first cause. It for his ta^, andLy very iLtfîfend ^ AssoranœSbà at 111 after boanir Con? gS I Branches1 on^SYf ter MONDA Y?tDhe 2nddday I JTOr®Zt8.4Jir® RESTAURA If TS.

held by the bank. Bnt for every note is iu the United states that teeth decay Faifrey, they have honored him by a’nre- riosixw Board-Northwest ____I of,J,uuf'r'next; „ , ,,,, I T>08SIN HOUSE—THE ROS8IN IS THK
issued beyond the specified amount the soonest: it is in the United States that every sent of 2700. And yet, Mr. Editor, this Pany Gl to 46) : salcsjo-50 al 161,100 at 16-j, 100 17tlHo ttm Tlst’M^Xt'hda^s ‘hC trom Umm1 stottor? ^hvort

balance the overplus. W hen panic came, mastication is most shunned; and it b in wronged, nor know it to be wronged. Montreal Stock Kxrhan.r ,ran«.e.i„-. The Annual Coiimtl Met’tillff I ceUin«ra' APac’ous, cl'ekh^d^u
securities of the very best kmd were offered the United .-States that dentists are most Now, friend ratepayers, this giving our closing Board.—Montreal xd., 1884 to 187; of the Stockholders for the Election of Dirlf ^d* d^t^tejî
to the l>ank lor loans, but the full 1mu« al- flou ribbing. Slack-baked bread, under- UiODGy away they have no act ol par lia- I sales 25 at 187j. Montreal Telegraph company tors for the ensuing year will be held at the fPriûRbdetaciied and en suite, polite and at-
Wed by law being already out, not an- cooked meat, soups and sweetmeat, form ”u“°dÆtioT^Sïï ^ Ry” SSZSZLlÜ

other five-pound note beyond that -ouM the staple food, and the teeth of th# grow- serious matter. I trust thsy will be able Wtnr TatL TUESDAY, THE J7TH DAY OF JUNE NEXT. E?|*a|?r run
the bank iend to any body. In thi- ex ing young, having insufficient employment, to ^ve in the courts of chancery at no dis- I Closing BOARD.-Cacada Southern 3S5 I The ckeir will be taken at twelve o'clock I Ef” ,floor- Klwteio belb ft roSnil «£
tremity the government by order in conn- fail to grow with the rest of the organism, tan?.dat*.an °,fÇ?rtu“!ty explaining. 11 Canadian Paciflo 464, Denver and Bio Grande “^y’oïder1?? the Basel I ? Il » J11”? j tP°re' ^0°» graduated.

liberty to issue mon- m»te« to anybody of- ment. There may iu tome eases be a Uk, and which I beaded at 8100 of my I ^ommU' I Twwtto, Mth April. 1864 ' I làpStîÆ/Ç

SEMD TBM RAILWAY INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY
were

Thé Great CanadianOF CANADA. ■ante Is
the Ocean far Speed, C.nttrt and

Safety 1» I'naarpaaaed.STORES CONTRACTS1

and Court Streets, Toronto.
WM. H. ORR

Policies issued in Canada the past year. 1437. 
Insuring the sum of..........................$2,258,875

, Jf. —Within the pas 
Iat hsa been lost m [

■ or ite suburbs 
I every dollar aoihvfcgt

■ in five years, some
I ronto Junction is the 
I °foy And a few dolh 
I there witl soon doubh 
I of the Li-Quor Tea ( 
I on terms that are ac 

« entrance fee of $10, ai 
9 weeks will purchase 
I the Junction, inciudin

r:
WESTERN CANADA BRANCH:

ÿ

Commencing 1st July, 1884.

gSHSBS&S&SE
Tenders endorsed “Tenders for Stores ” and 

raorbtibre thC undereigned- will be received

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
rates are as low as by any other.

teetemim'r 811 ^ *“ CW* end

ff ^alifax without change, and those which 
'ea™ Montreal on Tuesday, Thursday and 
^urday^n through to St John, N. R, wlth-

1,6 obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and 
passenger rates from

- Manager

ONTARIO BANK.
\ ■B> Dlsetnllon I

; the Arkanl
• W Dar neber wnz a mi 
Æ wan’t gomebody else sij 

De bes’ pusson is‘mat 
I tear. Sunshine an’ Mil 
l cotton. 'r 1
I When er ole man J
I De ole family hoes, whd

■ *’ars de boggy all ter p] 
I De mb’ er man thinkl

9 be thinks o’ de debil, fj 
B debil shows dat he ’sidd 
B De wtmt fool is del 
9 „Tlnce bis ‘quaintances A
■ lor at de toe’ he criés w]
■ a»’ wants mussy de quit

De man what tells on] 
^Rniay make de cnrrannn 
{■den de man whut tells 1
■ Please da neigbborhool 
™fe os right way, is d<J■ rn?'* bapplhess. ’ Da j

4m ‘ Dobdfiy wants
îH eonlanj{nr a ’poratant n|

DIVIDEND NO. 53.
HATtKDAY, 31st ef May.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.Montreal, April 29th, 1881.■

93 eu
D. POTTÎNGER.

Cmef SuperintendentA ' /■\
Railway Office,

Moncton. N. B„ Bee. to 1833. fit

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Mr. J. Mason wishes to Inform the publie
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TreiitXwfth'aGamoiUM president “ ported t“h'1 reCOrd of CiBcinnati h re- Fieh /""’l!' Z*“tr„
The organization of a T JL *' ff|to haY® greatly improved since the , F‘ah i* ‘he oldest of three unfdrtunate 

Cricket UMciation i, Loî^d Pk°V 1 7? ° ®au8ed tBe unwholesome districts. bank presidents ; but, notwithstanding his 
Truro, N. 8. cinb. . 1 a by the Cardinal Howard, the English cardinal, a«e> h« was a Sybarite in his ways, and

Ctdoago directors of the ,ir;„;„ diocew nf p ‘’T*88’011 of *he euburban strange stories are told of wild doings in 
park hate decided to have rJS?T i ,,g mpn "! ,f F.raacatl' memorable to English- the luxurious apartments he inhabited over during the owning summer Sn*day “ asTuring teen nd.tt the charge of his frank offices. Rumor says that these

The va vf,. 7. , _ , I or the last of the Stuarts, Cardinal York, rooms were a dazzling dream of oriental
purchased and Mken °to Ham l? h“ becn r; P1|nngy V'*aI‘?”, immediately on his ar- *Plendor in their appointments, and were a 

by Messrs. Fearnside watcrM hZ- i“ 1T.ngIand b7 the Arizona announced «*“*» »f attraction for the beauties of the
The riinn.r i u d l ur on8- I b!s intention to -break the ring" before bale> Io fact, this was no secret to Mr.

llton elnhfP^ Id ?*yeider8. both Ham- hl« return,but whether hit deed» will come £«1-s associates, but it does not seem to 
ucozi Claim. played a baseball match Satur- I p to hls words remains to .be seen. At bave dl8turbed their confidence in his 
aay, tne Clippers winning by 9 to ti. present they do not look that way, • powers as a successful financier. ,/
wiTte/twT Doncaster, which once „ MaBy m?D‘bs ago the medical press was titarrh-A Sew

h Dc,by' has been sold to C™wded with articles to show the action PerhanTthemle e ^ 
the Hungarian government for £5250. of a so-called new remedy in heart disease thatu?t ®J‘raordinary success

aïs®,i/riK'-vss ,?;5 Ft- rrT“»
*” M-s’ Jsssarsns, sns “• -.fS.vrLrÆ'e^;
^“th°eU‘™n or ““‘jump any man of his age to Vow thlfstLfP°.w,er 8eem wh!n « “ remembered that not fim pef 
in the city. « “show that studied vision is quickest in cent of the patients presenting themselves

Fred Root of Kananee and T„i,„ «,, I its operation, and auditory perception oc- to the regular practitioner are benefitted
\ dice of Kingston will for S100 a hier- cupiea theseventy second part of a second while the patent medicines and other ad-

V . Tuesday, ^ who L U t” mos bricT a Touch require, the twenty-first yertised cures never record acureat M
within a given time. ? “nek part of » second longer for transmission Starting with the claim now generally be-

„ > The Rosed.Ie founds will" boon J a V‘8U v “?ved by ** most scientific Lnthat the* Saturday next, civic hoHdV ^ correspondent writing to Ifaturen dl8e“e “ d“e to the presence of living
crosse match betW the TomnL d m !” winter has been re- ^‘tes m the tissues, Sir. Dixon at on<J
the St, Regia Indian orontoa and markable for the differences in climate ob- adapted his cure to their extermination; 1 n„ I a » « . „

George Ford ham "th , „ served within short distance in Norway, this accomplished, the catarrh is practically ür- J- C. Ayer & Co., LOWell, Ma<8.
jockev**!» kr„c&m' ,tb* famous English I *or mstance, while at Christiania the ice cured, and the permanency is unquestio
finanoM. H. dow° m health and was from ten inches to twelve inches thick “ cures effected by him four years ago are

I mountfor the TW, m¥Iged fender his Jastjanuary, at Stovanger the thermome- fure8 still. No one else has ever attempted 
ti*. n - T thousand Guineas ter fell to freezing point only once during “ cure catarrh in this manner, and no
ims laris cricket club" has now a good the whole month. other treatment has ever cured catarrh

thisWl6 flad’ “d wi” Play ten matehes Rev. Dr. Wright, a distinguished A.M “PP1,^0” the remedy is simple 
don rwt Aneaater, Galt, Guelph, Lon- of Trinity college, Dublin, has created and can be done at home, and the present 
matihes “5d Detrolt are among the" «orne sensation by an article in which he thî year 18 the moet favorable tor

Ît-ZL ™nged" says that many of the fellows of that uni Zf ^*dy a?d- PtrmaDe?t cure, the majority
George W. Hamilton, the champion ver8ity do not believe in divine revelation 2,,ff!sea neui§ cured at one treatment. I ,

^“Per’.r»n sixty yards against J. P\V. or the existence of a personal God. Several A ^ DLXON Me88rSl '
tt°ro °* T^OU8ton at Galveston. Tex on 2ïe’ at the beat« agnostics, if not atheists fpufT* * S j » street I
?ay.8; Hamilton was beaten. Seoor’ran Tt1,61"® 18 no way for disciplining either a ®fd t°cl<ï? stamp I
the distance in 6j seconds. fellow or a professor for erroneous views I ^ “®Ir t™ tl8e on catarrh—Montreal I

The Toronto cricket club ground (Bloor V80 itUttpr0paganda°fskePticism. ’ ----- ------------------------------ I I II il A II
in^U d\i -in Gaimtls is at present h 1 ro?l .a F™nch state paper, lately j Vonelderalloe ef a Mather. I | llZI l\l
Ua^ teh|d eondltlon- and as level as a bil- !,™ught to .hKht. it appears that in 1770 From the Chicago Sun. ■ ^
bMnJZiA ' Hoore, the caretaker, has , following parliamentary decree was A dwelling house took fire in one-of th«
tecs»:“sssks■"■■a.-ts:* *“•

An account appeared in a late issue of P°;lnt! Perfumea. essences, '°g oll lamP- The flames
the Daily Beiic^, of Akron 0hi0i Gf a LorZete^h^m ’/h 86 ha>ù c°ft?n wool, iron tmguished after a sharp struggle by the I « Richmond Street West, Toronto.

s^a"aF0h“^  ̂ . PE^EE:
Shar^ crossed Z’li^'Sr withaleVd > pr”®d ” Eg, ânXUrwo^anaa.Dk?dhb0 - w”y didn’t WAÆ

~ of 75 feet. Time 40 min. Ils*. d ™ declared "“«pable of matrimony. » you raise an ala“ ; wh.r'e was EfiffiSSfe.Wî tod
P VE8 secretary of the Toronto Licensed niateh'the t”tkerCh^‘f^8 thjs season in Paris “Bessie and her beau were courting in the ®°s‘: 3rd dam.^’hoNÎfnfby cittSn • tth^m" .

Victuallers baseball club, I hereby chai- I the gown, so that if your gown is I ParIor. was the calm reply. “And you I s? r^ma8teGr»^ ith dam’ s*8t«r of Zodiac, by | O-Fl'niîof nnntl I I
lenge the licensed victuallers of Uueloh t„ i °f a materlal with a design of rose- I oevtr called on them !” ‘=Not a wordy 1 Amertofn itnï Hamû FLü?r rU' by EcliP»e (see UlilUlStOuGS , uPlUnStflnfiS ! 
two friendly games of ball the first t„h2 buds’ or ‘rimmed with rosebud embroid- ^ve known cases where a sudden alarm ^r D^ce bv5SÏ^ i" pp4t,®^ W UIIHUÜUUHCÙ J
played in Guelph oh Friday, May 30 the ZToseb'uVbZrVr'11'^* handkerchief with lla8 upset a young man just as he was <“« AmeriLn^ted . , WBT «*!*»««.
return match to be played in Toronto on a j “ "™er-,,If y°«r gown is brow» I about to propose and change the whole I Kil l ah J*8*6 *4- His dam's sire, I A Large Assortment tn Helo-t

terupon at *-er8t K futnre' Senator Palmer of Michigan has intr ffh*?™] y0Ui handkerchief should —By land or at sea, out on the prairie dam'Mary Ann, by Wakyypope“teTito.’ ^ ----------
duced a bill in conm-essto^vertthZZ?" horder8tr,pedto match. The latest «!“ tba crowded city, Ayer's Cathartic ------ Strom Stone tttorks, Esplanade, footof
Clair flats into a free nattoZZl ™ th St‘ I u i * ,!? ™en 8 handkerchiefs have a Pdls are the best for purgative purposes , TxjRMS s I------------ Jarvis street
serve. The residence of private”16 f”rder red or black, devils in gro I everywhere alike convenient, efficacious I F?r the season, payable at I •------------------- — , —vnrr. TO
thereon, excepting such ». P. .lî!.??!*!®8 I te8.clue a“ltudes. | and safe. For sluggish bowels, fcrpid Uver. I tlme »f service. Single leap #l6. A ■■ ■ ° I Dinli wt /I •

-güisas — paît A TREAT B|NCHAM & WEBBEB ^aby Carnages3 ESlISIiBS T0I""I"^-1!1IÜ.T,6lE" I --  I __ * j ROCK BOTTOM PI1ICE LIST
Dairymenlgm m

EISiiESN^—^
Pit O Donnell. P Li-e^wo ^®Ib!were «jr'gmaUy feminine, now DMr'mt" for ^ PO^1** we8t “ I SHOULD U8K THE I _ ■ ________________

———- ■ j two or three called by Christian names I Hi twC i p.m.—Express ’for Port I w I Tk 1 VTT e 1 ~ 1sSgg-î-sa? tesgagsg sag^aatsMwi m nmm Powlar Works lacrosse siirh
„ •'Sasser11 —i
i } “LeJ!8.of8crofula' and transmit a healthy vPar T°m‘■ 0qce only, in the &40 p.m.-Mixed,from Kingston 10 30p m
,V 9°nstitution to your offspring, thank us year 1800, Tom got into disgrace by a ^o” Montreal....9.10 a.in.—Local

jV- for the suggestion. F S’ “K ua senes of mcontinent striking», which M -Exoro^m'k30 a-mrFa8t Expr^T.’

•#Hi« nut Simmer Styles for Crntle. were divided opinion ^to ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

Smal, invirihle-pûid. of silk and ~

smooth surface good. wiU be much worn .J/’L'l'T k‘ndof gunpowder lately in- from ât?aüoto?m L°ndon ' ’ ' ' 7'M ^m--M&ed 
for busmew and evening Tsuits, but for full *rf?d“ced by M- Hnnly is superior to all 

— ?n ,a, suits English and French, corkscrews nf ,-,58 T “.U8e’ “ tbe case and rapidity I The Midland Division.
andboZtord Ue’llbrOWn’-i Wi^e coIor' dahlia dlZceHnih”. ° a°d the.-entire absence of Trains leave Toronto as/Mows •

U and Oxford will prevail. One to four-but- I , Ser m,fhe processes of manufacture. Its 7 a.m.-Mail-Sutton MMl«n/nîa!fZ‘„ v
with ?HtaWall ,Hl h® tbe favorite styles fror^ any hygroscopic qualities is ÏPÆ. Hah'hurton, Ùndî^d’pStla’p^"

i with the nobby, well-dressed young men I a]so evndent. from the fact that 100 crams M.*a^yb Inetelii,0,?v Bakefleld, Port hJm’
The coats are cut with soft fronts, button I ïf th® article, exposed to damp weT
hl’h, with vests to correspond, presenting fe f°U1- daP an °Pcn window, “n, Midland. Orillia, (tote^Sn^ Lin^i~Port 

I a 81?ooth and neat appearance around the S?"' d no,gal? of weight, with a delicate termedS‘tbyt' Petcrboro Port Hoï» Üd?” 
neck. Frock coats, double-breasted, in bT? ’ 18 two and one-half times Toronui^ii 05tatlon8 ;> -Trains strive at
dorkserews, will also be in good tLto ™JC P°wcr/ul than common powder and 6T«7m.^i5U"m"-MalL »•« P-m.-M.iL
The sleeves will > cut medium tight, *b®r® “ bu‘ a vfry slight residue. Au ______
whd® the shoulder will be made soft and °‘b JadyaDtag®_18 ‘he «light amount of «rent Western Dlvlslen.

White vests will be worn to a consider- J £ith that from nitro-sxpIosi^s.T toTaby W^d^““S) BfS1s° “d _________ I A Woman’s Patience.

.ti: XoXt coneidered “fa8hi- ' w, — hhe Heirt «***»>•
Pants are cut a trifle larger this season “A" <-'»o<l a» New," ....(a) 3.M p.m.-For1N§^ara<FaM!f*B„m!tet We have opened oui 3 Cases I Joan Carisbroke.

V than last, and trouserings come in hair- the worde used by a lady -who was at tenWandrr^na local stations between Hamlh nTT T7 m 1 nnnm i _ I Nobly Bom.

r Mtternt "qr1hLheCfk,i,lS°?e few light physfoTa6n«^nd1le,ftPtbH the p08t emiMnt tfons between Toronto^nd ^iSrrî^^8'®' SILK TAFFETA GLOVES Married Life.-patterns wiil be fashionable, but the P ,y. ,*40 dle- Reduced to« W 11 p.m.-For Niagara FaltiXffaloNew ^ ULIUIÜIÛ) Marnnrct Tnn-lMt™
Jouder styles are not in favor this sea «“W-S AND 4 CASES ChrystaM

iheIig^"C°^redderbys. father- ^f“,3®una%to suffering females, snZb l-IOam.-fopJSta^ a,. „ , LISLE THREAD GLDVHS Bobert Wreford’s Daughter. - 
7®*8b‘ “d ’outdated tops, will be the “ «‘“gfoo'ueot, leneorrhoea, inflammation, Hamilton. EwrSKKff „ VLVt The Grey House at EnMestone
favorite with many of the younger gentle- I up’’ She began taking Dr. Pierce's §-*' Catharines and Hamilton. . . .12 50 nm.— Manufactured expressly for our ™, I Ladu Clarissa '
men « being iighterf cooler and ZY0".4®. Prescription,” and also using Z Bo«ton. BuffaFo and trade, which comprise^ Blwks and *
more dressy than straw. The popu- ^ '.ocal tr®a‘ments recommended by hi.nf New YoïÆ«ton Chi^,niw%P,rT8 fPm new shade from 2 to 10 buttoZ fonothlT ' WiVer Westwood.
lar Fad9ra hat, in light colors/and p"f“ n^w’s.h® s»y«, “as good as new." f“ y 7.05 p.m.-Ma™^?1 BifK'Detect.’ Bu“ons, Jerseys, Elastics ^nd I St Beetha*‘
“mworoy!mite c°*e ’Tf™ la*‘ ’"inter- will Pnc® “duced to one dollar. By druggists. ^“'p^Ewrom fr™r”nd;ftfV“«^« toirf’ b«ing ‘he finest offering“f^^" Husbands and Wives. 

neatn^s and comfort. ?They haveTad'a p “''"“n Londoa and hitormediate lo°wes8t.eV Our îtoritVfiïe F^ENct"kID •

, skeîAsutaS S sssssr*8 *-*.foTLIl'k’ZfferedŸ r “to’ a?°‘hf faTor' we®k8' has been received with great cour- ■“!“?% <d> *&»’ through toDeLoRd£u™ 8ame g<Wds ar® u8ual*y sold for.P Violet Vaughan. I PiFfl A Tk 1 TID

•**» STORAGEFpSSræca k Fmâ Un» eoods,U m *’LmftFRK

lar ha. been lost ~purchksing tots in To- "T?.1 prl’ate.udiences. Her religious Sunda?”bu?^m U ton rÆ? In Cnmhin.ti n, -, JJU1UI (XI J* XbJbül
tonte or it, suburbs. On the contrary d hten?y WOBke »re appreciated by the station.' °Ut Wm not 8top at intermediate In Co“blna‘ions, Plaids, Checks, Fancy _________ '

every dollar so invested has doubtedItself p™pa«anda' aad her efforts in behalf of ---------- pî^ucedÆ ng ‘j1* Novelttro I ------------- I app. v

&-1, •JMajra-'siS ^snanSfi s m »»"d ” 1

on termsthaT .ÎTa^ptabtete"^* An wiih “«TterTadlity aZd des^tcTfo £ 8ampI- apd Catalogue free by mail on
entrance fee of $.0, and $2 . w£k or IS'2 CT°me Jh®. ,fouuder oJ ‘he order of St. SLÎ^ÏÏSSfto525S& 1 ^ *°
weeks will purchase a fine lot 50x150 to I J<>Seph " 8“*®" “f P®ac®" I & 4
the Junction, including interest and taxes p„ “. . . ..------------ ---- -— idle and Elora branches.
- 1 .. Reports of failures of banks, corpora- - ARRIVE.

tions and other mercantile houses come in a.m.-ExnreRa from all stations on

ST •— - «- ~&2 Sa-A-^gMs-a

FROM THE I r I WHITE
jam. CARRIAGES! w

Or BAYLOR 0MVER1ITT.

“ Independence, Texas,.Sept. 36,1883.
Gentlemen:

RÔTAL MAIL STEAMERS I
Between EewYork an d Liverpool | HT g

VIA QUEENSTOWN.
w | o. j*. DxnmSS^SS bvtcheb,

Th lOMee street.
lffiS ^iêkîedTongnes^eteZeto.8*1**1

x« -
The

Ayer’s Hair Vigor ■
?.!GRAND SPRING OPENING.Has been used In my household for three

reasons : —

1st. To prevent falling ont of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.
Sd As a dressing.

It has given entire satisfaction in every 
Instance. Yours respectfully, *

Wm. Cuter Crime."

I'
Every Line Complete at

WM. DIXOITS,
S3 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Mt iRW Telephone Communication.

MACHINISTS. BRIHON BROS.,
the butchers,

n f

(Next door to Ontnd’s Horse Baaaar.)

ïssvs.'sïrîsïîïïr-
Pbaetome, Qimi Albert

AYEB'S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. r'

It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes its growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and is, 
at the same time, a very superior and 
desirable dressing.

SHEPARD’S
Back «ear Screw-Catting I We always keep on hand 4 ull supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Cora Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb
.Hotels, steamboats 
liberally dealt with.

*HYAIC,AJf8’ PHAETONS,
Steoog and dorablermade especially for hard

VILLAGE CASTSlathes. ,4rf'

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUDDIES

« Specialty.
largo dealers

PREPARED BY
and all

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 King 8t. B., Toronto.

It
ned, Sold by all Druggists,

telephone communication.

i£5J5.' “ “S18 sa Ss-roiceTHOROUGHBRED STALLION
riigsasaass«^ THE BEST|H,rSSS5SSTIi£sS3SS2ir,“‘ mm '

»o. w AN,, m |c he a p e s T.l CâifiSy Câr ts, Cârts !

\

■I ?4 Ï.

*

5
4

1 .
i

WILLIAM BERRY, »Will make the season of 1884 at
Destitute of Horse Motion.werep'«. ^ F*A* CampbeU's Stable

1

NO. 151 LVMLEY STREET.
Office, 8 Victoria street,
Night soil removed

VVILLAGE CARTS,
Fitted with onr Peerlessj From American Patent Pro

cess Flour.
Toronto.

-™M^teiW>,the0,‘y American Canopies,
The Handsomest Sun Protectors 

ever exhibited in th is country.

every lady should see THEM.
HARRY WEBbI™™ BBOtB 4 00,,'

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
« Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.

-v jk
*4Delivered Daily.

7-
: \

-
O

447 Yonge St.. Toronto.
24

-i
f-i

m

^Î^ÆrîüLSLI»
5,»b,y=S?rrMî£Ps evep offered to

IS.^‘fiîreî?erKvSai"d

OF
J kT,If

/ i u

All other Printing executed at
SSEÎiïZ* Telephone Co“-NBW AND NOTE OCR PRICES i

Willow body, 
do

Little Dot,
Little Emily,
Little Dorrltt,
Little Harry,
Little Eva,
The Beatrice,
The Princess,
The Empress

gar ™"drr'
A Large and Splendid lafe-

The Favorite,

do
do 25
do

Slat body 
do

10 00 
11 00 
14 60 
14 50 
14 00 ,
16 00 /
17 60
18 50 
30 00

Handsomely bound. Printed 
on fine-toned paper, In 

clear bold type.

do

t
do
do ■ \

Assortment. do t
m—psa. ,Tb.'W,.kIy

te^thnmilLk18 Bucket wiu effectually pro- u ‘‘Whii? y® a™ not enthusiasticaUy par-

soi» BY DEALEBS. *hteh are taught in all that we have read
And Manulactured only by the I ÎÎ. ?• Warboise’s tales, our objections to

ONTARIO MILK DOCKET MAKE. CO. ÏÇT.^ «
159 Queen St. East. Toronto. 24g qualité, of modem literature, without 

' __ I their evil featured."

A

THE HOUSE FURNISHER, 248

T.
The Toronto News Co.

48 Yonge St., Toronto.
o o o-

J1 Mil ICO.,J: 6 ir

9mm w WJ73 J I

SEE BELO W ; DEALEBSIB 5 1 "i

COALCBBISIÎ 4 GO.’S HATS, » ;•

Ze

Slicks, Fame y Carriage Bags, 32 KING ST. EAST. '
UcroMe

I t- ;
\

J-SsJ.LüGSDIXT,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

*°A YOWOB STINSON’S
COAL

t
■ / ■

i
IT.

’
Dry, Clean and 
ConvenientStor- 
age of Merchan
dise and Furni
ture. Low rates 
or insurance. 
Separate Look
up rooms if de- 
8 irable. Ware
house receipt* 
given.

- ’r
;>

v
2M !"

11 Front Street Easts

SPECIAL NOTICE. O O D
GIVEN AWAY to Every Per

son Spending $l at

6 .
f

Ehari HcEenn’s
î

On and after the 1st of May 
next the e

riantnllon rhllesophy.
From the Arkansaw Traveler. 

Dar neber LI-QUOR TEA CO’S. DAV|S BROS
_________ ______ , I Jewelers, lue Yeses STIECT.

N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended to

;
■1 I Great Redaction In 

oars for present delivery.
» I „ Best long Beech and Maple (dry)
= g™”4*MU»y part of the city ; sire aU

■ wan’t somebody else mar.‘nartdat ^

1 . yebes’ pusson is made o’ de smite an’ do
1 cotton. Unshme aQ ram IZ whut makes de I ' Fro and Con. Toronto, Grey and Bmee BnUway.

.1 When er ole man gits mad lie's awful wi 7L'.0”‘ the Manha"an for June. , Union Depot as follows:
De ole family boss, whin he runs cr wayj Come'oÆTho sb'ntogsca88' l0Ve"

"i ‘ ars de buggy all ter pieces. Like maidens walking a minuet. \ Tceswater and Ôwen
IF De mo' er man thinks, o' hiese’f de mo' nh hi,,e;rajmcnted daintly— necting with Owen Sound 6teamahmLb,i?fnrj ^ms^saspgzr soum~,I &-@Sa5SH:m JaS'îF& I „, 5<V,IRES
ft K”SBiidissssKaKf™ •31 totano Steam Dye Works
V « * ■« îhSïïrFbSïiïirt isçfsmsits*”- *—• »*">-—w,.—,™
I gB^SSSr^L^-s^SSa*"Igiafci8»^aai|o»Btaaitog!gw .^.,BUY A copY

Wood direct from

nnv AflAna I YONCE & QUEEN S1%Uni GOODS HOUSF \ banishments wiù close at 8
roe* MWWWI.,. pm., Saturday’s excepted.
182 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.

V
de-

»»<î5kJtoFUL-COMFORTINQEPPS’ COCOA ^ & soft coai\ ?

THE WORLD Received per rail, at Lowest Bates.v BREAKFAST.
Jav^rSÆ^ !

N

* to

IN -j

PARKDALE. ; '*»=lais.-s^ * ™*L ORDER SOLICITED.

aisssl gags»--
AND

THE WORLH Is to be had at 
TOLTON’S, Oneen street ter- 
■Unas, every morning at « a. m. ■
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I THE OLD

RELIABLE BRANDS.
the11DOMINION DASHES.King street west, corner of the old Royal j 

theatre lane, which said premises are now 
used as a tavern. I would like to know if 
this is the same James French who recently 
made an offer through The World to give 
86000 for the purpose of erecting a new 
temperance hall in this city Î 

ild oblige 
Toronto, May 19.

‘ Prom ike P 
There was an performed in . 

this city two weeks ago Which will in time 
attract great attention. A lady was 
brought to the Jefferson college hospital 
suffering from a tumor in the throat. She 
could not swallow, and unless relief were 
obtained the woman would of course starve 
to death. But there was a surgeon equal 
to the emergency. He made an incision 
into the stomach and inserted a tube about 
the thickness of a lead pencil, but so fine 
at the point as to be almost needle-like. 
Through this hole food specially prepared 
is introduced, and the woman is kept alive. 
In the meantime the surgeon operates upon 
the throat. Of course it cannot be told 
whether the lady will ever recover, but 
she has existed for nearly three weeks.

iThe latest and »sst Mows Found In Oar 
Canadian exchanges.

Luther swamp is invested with brown 
bears.

Thad. Dean and James Lindsay have 
been arrested at Deeeronto for a burglary, 
said to have been committed at Shannon- 
ville. MIGHTY DOLLAR FAn answer

A R ATF.PATF.as 5c. W 56.

lit. m’ i.

wou

41 cases more of the 1 ork 
bankrupt stock opened out last 
night at the Bon Marche. Tre
mendous bargains offering, war- 
ley & €o„ T and » King street 
cast.

VWm, A. Rykert, eldest son of J. C. 
Rykert, M.P., died at Aiken, S.C„ Satar- 

His remains will be interred at St.

V JOne Dollar will bay twenty .five yards of Good Grey Cottoa at 
PETLEYS’,

Dae Dollar will buy twenty yard» of (full yard wide) good Grey 
Cotton at PETLEYS’.

Due Dollar will buy fifteen yards of good White Cotton at 
PETLEYS’- ^

One Dollar will buy twelve yards of (full yard wide) fine White 
Cotton at PETLEY»’.

One Dollar will buy twenty yards of good (fast color) Print at 
PETLEYS’. ~

day. t:
Catharines.

John Barritt was crushed between a car 
and a post by a train jumping the track at 
Spring Hill, N.S., and serimuly injured. 
Recovery doubtful.

C. McCabe, Royal hotel, Paris, lost a 
colt valued at 81000 Tuesday, by over- 
exercising it. Sire Wireboy by Clear 
Grit ; dam by Princeton.

A hailstorm in Paris Thursday broke a 
large number of windows. Every 
the north side of the high school had glass 
broken in the windows.

R. Stewart, Aylmerlroad, had a eUver 
watch, gold chain and a far coat stolen by 
a burglar Thursday night. He woke up 
in time to see the thief escape.

About ninety men are at present em
ployed in the quarries on the Credit V alley 
railway in Puslinch, getting out stone for 
the work on the breakwater at Toronto.

The 18-months-old daughter of Alex. 
Henri, living on Sandwich street, Wind
sor, fell from a second-story window to a 
sidewalk, a distance of eighteen feet. She 
may recover.

John H. Wilson of Elgin, an employe of 
D. J. McLauchlan, while steam driving on 
Pollet river, N. B„ last week was caught 

gang of logs and drowned. He leaves 
dow and eight children.

All kinds of live stock are in demand at 
Brandon. The last yoke of working cattle 

sold yesterday for MBS. Milch cows 
are in demand at prices ranging from 870 
to 890. Horses, too, are scarce.

A meeting of fanners and others inter
ested in heavy draught horses at Guelph 
Saturday resulted in the formation of the 
Clydesdale horse society. W. D. Sorby is 
president and D. McCrae see.-tress.

Kobt. Grass died at Frankford, near 
Belleville, a few days ago from softening 
of the brain, resulting directly from a 
stroke of paralysis received just three 
years and one day previous to his death.

Master James Wyers of Mount Forest 
broke his arm in a very simple manner. 
He was standing in the doorway, when 
someone called him; he turned round and 
struck his arm on the door jamb, fractur
ing the limb.

Saturday morning about 1 o’clock a 
wealthy citizen of Kingston was knocked 
down on the street, severely kicked about 
the head and face, and robbed of all the 
money in his pockets, so the News says, 
but does not give the name.

The hotelkeepers of Cumberland county, 
N. S., have resolved to fight the Scott act, 
and have subscribed 82000 for that pur
pose. Counsel have been engaged, and the 
lawyers are confident of defeating the act 
on the constitutional point.

A 12-year-old son of Mr. Smith of 
Frankford while using a very sharp knife 
accidentally cut himself across the knee. 
He seemed to be doing very well for about 
24 honrs, when he was suddenly taken 
worse, and expired a short time alter.

A serious accident happened Saturday to 
John Managan, a laborer employod.on the 
Canada Southern railway, at St. Thomas. 
He was endeavoring to board a moving 
hand-car, when he tost his balance and fell, 
injuring his neck and head, and also frac
turing his lower jaw.

*

w
Changes on the .Northern Hallway.

Robert Kerr, general freight and passen
ger agent of ’the Northern & Northwestern 
railway has accepted the poeition of traffic 
manager of the western division of the 
Canadian Pacific railway. Mr. Kerr will 
be succeeded by Robt. Quinn, local height 
agent at Toronto of the former lines. ho 
will succeed Mr. Quinn is not yet known, 
several changes in the staff being probable 
in which case it is generally understood in 
railway circles that E. A. Mumford will be 
made assistant general freight and passen
ger agent. •

Only 25 cenId for a pleasant 
run down to Victoria Park next 
Saturday. Children 10c.

No liquor and no, fighting at 
Victoria Park. Take the blue- 
ribbon steamer Gipsy for the 
ark next Saturday, the opening

Smokers who can appreciate 
a first-class article at the Lowest 
Possible Price, will further their 
own interest by IN HI STING 
VPOS HAVING THE ABOVE 
BRANDS.

room on
hi!!■

day. One Dollar will buy ten yards of Fine French Print at PET* u:
A Boyal reaper at the Altar,

From the London World.
Au incident which occurred at a royal

LEYS’.
One Dollar will buy five yards of good Table Linen at PEP

woven at
d<LETS’. .

S. DAVIS &S01TS Ss^SSwSSr “d F"‘cl
marriage in this country not many years 
ago, where also the bridegroom was a Ger
man prince, seems apropos of the late duke 
of Albany’s wedding. Only- members of 
the royal family were present at the cereJ 
mony. When the bridegroom camé to re
peat the words “with all my goods I thoe 
endow” an indignant exclamation was 
heard from the royal circle, “Good God ! 
the very shoes the fellow wears are not 
paid for.” It was the old duke of Cam
bridge who bad blurted out this awkward 
truth in one of his fits of abstraction.

fil
-wi

Montreal and Toronto. J»ress ^mdsauec, l$c, 20c, 85c, 30c, 35c, 40c, 50c, per yard , •ai
The Hamit* and the «4th.

The 24th will be observed as a public 
holiday and the excursions, etc., will all 
take place on Saturday. But the banks 
will be compelled to keep open—so a lawyer 
gave it as his opinion last night—on Sat 
urday as the law says they must observe 
ae a legal holiday w hatever day is pro
claimed by the governor-general as the 
Queen's birthday. ,

Some of the prominent merchants, how
ever, have declared their intention of beep
ing open on Saturday.8

XTOTICE to CREDITORS of matilda 
McKNIGHT, deceased. Pursuant to an 

order of the High Court of Justice, Chancery 
Division, made in the matter of Roberta Ma
tilda McKniglil. Annie E izabeth McKnight, 
Norman Clurridge McKnight and Arthur Ver- 

: j McKnight, infants under the age of 21 
years, the creditors of Matilda McKnight,late 
of the village of Parkriale in the county of 
York, (wife of Andrew McKnight) who died in 
or about the month of October. 1883, are on or 
before the third day of June, 1884, to send, by 
post prepaid, to James E. Robertson, Esq., so
licitor, Equity Chambers. Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and description, 
the full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts and the nature: of the 
securities (if any) held by them : or in default 
thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of the said order. Every 
creditor holding any security is to produce the 
same before me. the undersigned Official Re
feree. at my 
the City or To

Elegant Brocaded Mantles at and below wholesale prices at 
PETLEYS’.

Fast Color Prints only five cents per yard at PETLEYS’.

>1a y

Gloves In Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and Taffeta, from “ one but
ton” to “ twenty button” lengths, now in stock at PETLEYS’.

Grand display of Yew Spring Millinery in the handsome new 
Show Room at PETLEYS’.

non

in a 
a wi Quadrille band at 

Saturday.Brass and 
Victoria Park

£
♦Ladies requiring Stylish Spring Bonnets will find It to theta* In

terest to visit the handsome Show Rooms of PETLEY & PETLEY.
Ladles’ Jerseys, “ handsomely embroidered” In all the newest 

shades and colorings, now in stock at PETLEYS’.

«joed Night. ,
From the Philadelphia Record.

Good night, beloved! the tender night to tall-
O'er aft the weary world, and through the

That tales the voices of my heart are calling 
Good night! O love, to thee a fond good 

night.
Good night, beloved ! May angels bless thy 

sleep ing
With dreams far brighter than the day's lost

And may'&y Waking be to smiles, not weep-

Good night, 0 truest friend, and best-good 
night
H^ght. beloved ! though weary miles are

Between thy heart and mine, yet with the 
flight

Of day my thoughts on wings of love arc flying 
To bid thee, even as a prayer, good night. f

Good rbrht, beloved ! 'neath that great Eye
I loavc^wee-fo, His stars are shining bright 

O'er ns and thee, God have us in his keeping 
Until we meet again, Olove! Good night.

were V
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Ladies, bring your iriends and 
take a walk through the Bon 
Marche. We court inspection. 
Yo trouble to show goods. Far
ley & Co. 7 and » King street 
east.

1 »]

Millinery In aU the Latest Styles at very close prices at PET 
LEYS.’

Magnificent display of Sateens, Prints and Gingisams at PET*

*ie, the undersign 
Chambers; in 0«goo- 

:ity of Toronto, on the tenth day of Ji 
_H, at ten o’clock forenoon being the time ap

pointed for adjudication on the claims. Dated 
the nineteenth day of May, 1881. JAMES S. 
CARTWRIGHT, Registrar, Q. B. D.

nioode Hall, in 
of June. wl

1881
LEYs’. i x

C. 1. 8. C. Conversaslone.
The conversazione in the normal school 

building to-morrow evening proditoes to be 
a brilliant affair. This being the first aflair 
of the kind held in Canada under the aus
pices of the Chautauqua literary and scien
tific circle, the members are giving especial 
attention to it_ The mayor and the minis
ter of educatMMrill deliver addresses, and 
the musical part of the program will be 
fii st class.

ai- Remarkable value in Ladles’ and Children’s spring 8»d si 
hosiery at PETLEYS’.

Remarkable value in Table Linens, Table Yapldns, etc., etc., atTO HOUSE OWHESSi 
mjL GOMMUirS
B CAUSTIC 

i BALSAM
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Good

Splendid new Ginghams now in stock at PETLEYS’.
The Yew Brocaded Shoulder Capes, in several di fferent styles 

now in stock at PETLEYS’.
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at “ one dollar” to $85 each at 

PETLEYS’.
Tapestry Carpets at 30c., 35c., 40c. and 50c- per yard and up, 

at PETLEYS’.
' Twentv yards of good Grey Cotton (foil yard wide) for $1, at. 
PETLEYS'.’

■I
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wiA Young Blgamlsl Sentenced.
Atcheson Nixon, the youthful bigamist, 

was sent to the Central prison for one year 
yesterday by Magistrate Denison. No 
further attempt at a defence was made. The 
charge against John Geddes for a similar 
crime is ladling through. He was allowed 
out on his own bail.

ns

HE GREAT FRENCHAMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS 

ri HAND orURA HOUSE.
Ua P. SHEPPARD, *- - - Manager. VETERINARY REMEDY! tii

Six Thousand five hundred yards of Yew Dress Goods, in all the- 
leading colors, only 15c. at PETLEYS*. ,

Fifteen cents per yard will buy a handsome Yew Dress at PET* 
LEYS*.

Prepared by‘ J.E. OOMBAJ'LT, ex.Veterinary Sargeon

Baa been In prominent use in the best Vet
erinary Practice of Europe for the V 

* ) past Twenty Years. .

Â SPEEDY, POSITIVE & SAFE CUBE

TEE COMEDY CLIMAX
Four nights and Saturday matinee, com

mencing Wednesday. M^y Slat, the fun lover s

MR. M. B. CURTIS
A boat every hour to Victoria 

Park oil Saturday next, com
mencing at if a.m.

he
*?

For
NOTE THIS— 1II street cars pass our-'Stores. Ask the 

Conductors to let you off at
ishea, and many other diseases and alimenta of Horses 
andCattle. Far superior to a blister or cauterization 
in its bénéficiai effects, never leaving scar or blemish.

WE GUARANTEE
wül produce more actual results than a whole bottle 
of any liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made.

LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Sole Importeri A Proprietortf.r the V. X, and Canada.

In bto inimitable creation,
The Mighty Dollar.

Read the advertisement of l'etlcÿ St 
Petley and see what goods can be bought 
for a dollar. You will he surprised at the 
purchasing power that 100 cents has in this 
popular mart, whether in dry goods, men’s 
clothing or house furnishings.

Net a Dynamiter.
When Thomas Drew was arraigned in 

the police court yesterday morning on a 
charge of lieing found in the parliament 
grounds early Saturday morning, there 
was no evidence of any kind against him, 
and he was discharged.

What to Wear at the Woodbine.
At the La Marche races, which are the 

ultra pnehutt races of Paris, it was noticed 
that the prevailing color of the ladies’ 
toilets was blue and the material chiefly 
wool.

SAM’L of POSEN ab

S’,The commercial drummer. Supported by his 
celebrated company. Plan now open.

Next Week—The reigning Londoi 
“IN THF/RANKS."

n SUCCC’88,
188 TO 138 K1YG STREET EAST, TORONTO P»]

ex

1ST UNION OF CANADA io7~

LINEN DEPARTMENT. ofI

The Annual Drawing for Prizes will be held 
on Wednesday Evening, the «8th instant,
at half-past seven o’clock.

Persons holding Books must make returns 
NOT LATER than Monday, 26tli.

tinCall and examine the beautiful 
nun’s veiling, regular price 45c.

street east. Farlev & Co. toMEDICAL. i____
rail. .1. T. DUNCAN HAS REMOVED 
1/ to 3*24 Harliupiont street. Office hours, 

8 t o 10 a m„ 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m. y'

j to
WE HAVE OPENED TO-DAYFIRST OF THE SEASON,Rev. Mr. Brown.

Last week The World copied an article 
from the London Advertiser about the 
Rev. Mr. Brown. The Advertiser of May 
14 ptfblishe* the following explanation :

Rev. A. Brown has returned to the city 
and effectually cleared away any stain that 
might have rested upon him by the publi
cation of a story of his departure, in which 
he was represented as an absconding 
debtor. Taking up the points in the story 
categorically, he effectually disposes of 
each and every allegation. In the first 
place, he made no secret of his intended de
parture, and he left his New York address 
with friends in this city, in eidditrau to 
which he announced to Bishop Baldwin 
and other friends his intention to return by 
the end of May. His furniture and effects 
he left at a place in London where they 
could be seized by anyone who could do so 
legally. In regard to Priddie Bros., he has 
received a letter from the firm, in which 
he to fully vindicated, and the whole aflair 
shown to have been the result of a misun
derstanding. In respect to the rent, he 
paid it by a draft from New York on the 
10th of May, the day following the publi
cation of the story, and three days before 
the story was seen by him. As to the 
charge of wronging a fellow clergyman out 
of 8o0, Mr. Brown declares that it is utterly 
untrue, and has not the slightest foundation 
in fact. In regard to l’ethick& McDonald, 
tho amount was not of “ long-standing,” 
havjng been contracted last fall, and th 
rev. gentleman is in receipt of a letter 
front the firm showing the business rela
tions between them to have been of a satis
factory character, The story that he asked 
for and was refused credit at the store of 
Burns & Bapty, is declared over the signa
ture of the firm to be untrue, and in con
clusion Mr. Brown informs us that when 
lie left the sum total of his indebtedness 
did not reach 8200. We need hardly add 
that no one can be more pleased than the 
Advertiser at this state of aftafrs, and it 
goes without, saying that we regret the 
tale should have found a place in our 
columns.

bat

20 CASES OF GOODSMBSOMALo r
TTAYE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS JLX to.get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself i 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money: everybody satisfied ; no bum- 
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-ce'jk stamp; don’t delay ;4jiis adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress JamesjLaut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yonge street, Toronto. Ont. r

c

Lacrosse Match th.
sal

" The Nlcht Hawk» ol a Great CMy.”
Billy Ward, jrho ran the crooked whisky 

shop in James street for a long time, was 
run in by Policeman Barton last night for 
being helplessly drunk in Elm street/

If yon want a handsome spring 
mantle, newest style and for 
half-price, go to the Bon Marche, 
7 and 9 King street east. Farley 
& t o.

sul

Perfect in every respect which we offer to the 
Trade at a Bargain.

216
sul 

*'wtXT0R0HT0S
VS. ST-REGIS INDIANS

ON THE.

New Athletic Grounds,

ROSEDALE,
Saturday, May 24th.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES, j___
: ^TARIFF BOOK REVISED TO 

t published. To be had from the 
keellers. Price Ï6c. ItAE Sc 
Church street

1/CUSTOMS 
V - date jus 
principal bob! 
WATSON, ft

j

TABLINGS.| OOK--Ffm 90 CENTS—THE HOME 
I a Cook Book, by the Ladies of Toronto, 

sent post-paid. Usual price $1. Send stamps 
or scrip. Wl TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west,
Toronto.! j__  ___ i _____ ‘__________ _
f UMBEriT-^rHE CHEAPEST PLACE TO 
L J buy Lfimber, Lath, Shingles, Bill Lum-

and llti Queen atrect east. Toronto._________
rTVHEFRE E M A SON—THE ONLY INDE- 
X PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for peci- 
men copies. COWAN Sc CO.. Toronto.

------------------------------------- —------------------ rirraÉ FREKMASÔN^THÉ ONLY INDEJ

POLITICAL MEETING

tie.
ofi
thROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS. Diced and Damask. WIDE, HEAVY, MELLOW 

GOODS, wonderfully Low Prices.
su»

From the Edmonton Bulletin, Map 3.
W. Fitzgerald has discovered a valuable 

iron ledge in the neighborhood of the 
White Mud.

Clover city to to have a post office, and 
will probably be on the route from Edmon
ton to Fort Saskatchewan.

D. B. Wilson of Sturgeon river settle
ment had wheat four inches high Monday 
last. It was sown March 31,

Word lias been received authorizing the 
building of telegraph lines from Edmon
ton to St. Albert and Fort Saskatchewan.

It is possible that the present telegraph 
line will be abandoned and replaced by a 
line from Battleford to Pitt, Victoria and 
Edmonton along the river.

M. McLeod of Little Mountain has fall 
wheat which looks remarkably well. This 
is the third season in which Mr. McLeod 
has had fall wheat winter without damage.

Extensive building operations will be 
proceeded with at Clover city at once if, 
lumber ean bo procured. The buildings 
will include a church, telegraph office, and 
land office.

!>, 4,'
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inTOWELLINGS. thn
Admission 85c, tifoud Stand I Or. 

Ball faced at 3 p. m.
am

iniFancy, Striped and Plain, most desirable ms 
at a perfect job.

wil
Up
exi
tieCHECKED GLASS CLOTH*

• 'mÈRussia Crash, in a Range of Prices
lously Cheap. „

rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Can

ada: 60 cents a year; agente wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COW AN & CO..
1TITALIZED AIR — LATEST METHOD 
V of administering. Finest and best set 

teeth, S8; other qualities, S5; gold [filling, 
third rates. RIGGS & IVORY. 280 Q 
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.

462 eod

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. exi

Toronto.Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT \e
\one-

uoenWill address 
of Toronto in 
on the public questions of the day on

Tuesday Evening, May 80tli, 1H84

a public meeting of the citizens 
the GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

ROUGH BROWN HOLLANDS am
at

all;SLATE, BLACK and DRESSED HOLLA 
far below Regular Value,

Doors open at 7.30.
Chair will be 
(Reserved scats for ladies.) 30 DAYS’ TRIALtaken at 8 o'clock. r6-2 y<

î
TSlicTOoVoLTAIC BELT and other Elbctric

Ing from NzBvoes Debility. Lost Vitality, 
Wastiso Weakykssis. and all those diseases of a
PEHSOSAL NATOSe, resulting from Anoras and 
Otheb Causes. "Speedy relief snd «>mplete 

to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Send at once tor Illustrated

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS. il
wh]
th.Every Merchant should rail and see these lines. T1 

unable to come Into the city should write for Samples. ^
These Seasonable Goods ought to be seen and picked I 

once. Now is the time to offer them to the Public.

Fifth Annual Exhibition

YOW OPEY.
ADMISSION 23BO. 

ONT XXCIO

olA specimen of what appears to the unini
tiated to be a very rich specimen of silver 
bearing quartz, has been left at this office. 
It has been identified as a specimen of 
felspar containing mica.

Now that minerals are all tl^e rage it 
might not be ont of place to remark that 
»n excellent grindstone (juarry exists on 
the bank of a creek on the Pigeon lake 
trail not more than twenty miles from Ed
monton^

The Indians of this district are getting 
ae increase of rations during seed time so 
they will have no excuse for not putting, 
in their crops. The rations are 1 lb. of 
flour and j lb. of bacon per head. Plenty 

~ef ammunition is also to be issued to them, 
so that they will be in a position to kill 

pgame when they have an opportunity.

Every effort made to accommo
date the nubile at Victoria Park 
next Saturday.

■ -
Wl

»ulAnother New lot
—The Fedora Knockabout is the name 

of this new hat. It is made from rough 
unfinished felt, is very dressy, can be worn 
on the street, and is unquestionably the 
best travelling hat yet introduced. They 
can be procured in black, blue and brown 
at Dineen’s hat store.

torestoration 
Guaranteed
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, MicL

revt
*Jockey Club Bates. a_ 1

vot

JOBS BACDMiLO & Cl, doll
V

HMD TRUNK BAILWAY erni 
the] 

' . Hxd
sen

246 iNO ALTERATION OF DATES.
MA Y 24th and 26th.A Million-for a Prince.

From a New Fork Letter. Fear Flat Knees and a Steeplechase Each
We have such a reputation for wealth in Day, at

Europe that New York is flooded with W00dbill6 Park, TOPOIltO. 
titled but impecunious foreigners looking 0ne hundred and t wenty nominations. Double 

efor rich American girls. They do not seem the number ever received at any pre- 
t0 have much troubie in finding them, for ^dmlttlnlm Grandstand And
a million dollars is considered about a tatr Quarter Stretch, 82 for the day, or 83 for the 
exchange for a title. I know one young meeting, obtainable only at the store of J. K. 
lady who counts her money by the mil- Ellis^Jeweller, corner of King and Yonge

S* "OMBRAL.DM.SS.OP..60CH.T.

particularly fond of the prince, nor ne oi Kingston Road Tramway Company will 
her; it was simply a mattei of barter and make special arrangements for the convey-
“le- him so much money with <^?B°L^3?iun0heon in the Club House
herself threim in, and has his title. The stl 80 peIn# day.
prince is an inveterate gambler, and Is Races commence at 2.30 p.m. and terminate
hutkfromawhLri tnokvTof "*«e^ti^lS&taattendance,
but from what I know of the marriage Judgea-Capt. Campbell. Montreal ; Lord
settlement I think that there is a portion Melgund, Ottawa : and Mr. William Hcndrle, 
of her money that he can’t touch, though 
the bulk of it is at hie disposal.

.' TORONTO AND MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. m.2 VGOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
FINANCIAL. EDUCATIONAL. ___

rpo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT 
I chance or neglected t* receive a pc 

education: reading, writing, spelling» - 
metic, grammar, and a general posting j 
be taught at thë moderate charge of 
night. Apply at 8 Bond stree^gggPtfr.

ing î
meiLARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TOjSk lend on improved freehold property; in

terest at lowest rates; no commission. MAC
DONALD, MERRITT, 8HEPLEY & 
GEDDEaS, 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-84

SATURDAY, MAY «4,

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, 1884. d<
g°

J^QNEYTO LOANON FARM AND CITY
T% BROWNING,

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street east

at

HANUN’S POINT ITo accommodate the large number of people 
ho desire to take short Excursion Trips on 

issued be-—The reason why “Nonsuch Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations.
It is perfectly harmless. Second, It 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Manv 
could be given but this should be 
dent. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
& Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

2-4-0.

who desire to take short Excursion 
the above occasion, tickets will be 
tween all Stations on line of tho Grand Trunk 
Railway in Canada at

VI

mFirst, FERRY LIMB.. th<
SINGLE FARE, Hi ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATEsaves

IF
ETBRY DAT THH WIIK. STB*.

GENEVA, LÜELLA, AND ADA AUCf,
For the round trip, good on May 24, also on 
May 26, for tho day on’v.

AT FARE AMD A THIRD.
more
suffi- mo

BUSINESS CARDS.

josEph Dickson,
General Manager.

Will run tram York esnaat wharf, sy
a-m., » and U am, and «me srstyjn__
oommi ncmg at l p.nL, the last boat ww—

«ySiSS». n.-e*.- Properties sold on commtoeion; Estates man
aged; money to loan, etc.

*
Hamilton.

COD SAVE THE «TEEM.The be-t and most improved 
Setting Machine—the “Wanzer.”

tho
tioi

\) •]

; Î

v
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TtiE TORONTO WORLD.

TUESDAY MORNINoTmAY 20. 1884.

IOC AL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Sir Richard Cartwright speaks at the 
Grand opera house to-night.

H; W. Darling has returned to Toronto 
after a three months’ trip to Europe.

Sam’l of Posen at the Grand to-morrow 
uigth. “Der drummer is the most innocent 
man on the roid.”

A special meeting of the board of man
agement of the public library was called 
for yesterday afternoon, but there 
quorum.

In the Ranks will run at the Grand all 
next week. It to a stirring tàelodrama, 
and has had a meet successful 
large cities.

One hundred new books will be added 
to the northern branch of the public lib
rary to-day, making a total of 3000volumes 
at this branch.

The staff of the Bon Marche were work
ing all last night opening oat the balance 
of the bankrupt stock purchased in New 
York at 43 cents on the dollar.

James Phillips, aged 24, was brought 
from Belleville last night by Detective 
Burrows. He is charged with stealing an 
overcoat from Cornelius Murphy. . • 

The librarian of St. Luke’s church 
Sunday school^ Robt. Shutt, has resigned 
his office.. He has been librarian for about 
four years, and has discharged his duties 
very well.

George Faulkner of this city has been ap" 
pointed agent for the province of British 
Columbia. Pamphlets and other informa
tion concerning the Pacific province can be 
had frôm him.

Plans for the enlargement of the Niagara, 
Elizabeth, Borden and Victoria street 
public schools will be presented ft) the 
school board next week. The enlarge- 

will be made during the long 
mer vacation.

Tee Annie Craig will ply forjthe season 
between York street and the Humber. Her 
lower deck has been enclosed with panel 
work, her machinery has been overhauled, 
and everything refitted and repainted. The 
Queen’s birthday will seejthr running.

was no

run in the

sum-men ts

The employes of the looprootive depart
ment of the late ToroutojGrey and Brace 
railway shops at the Queen’s wharf on 
Si'u day presented to their respected fore
man, Jonn Kyle, a valuable gold watch 
and chain with an address expressive of 
thefr appreciation of him during- the .last 
seven years under his control. The ad
dress was beautifully illumined.

Victoria Park re-opens on Sat
urday.

Health of the Province.
The weather conditions for the week 

have varied considerably irom those of last 
week. There was great cloudiness and 
excessive humidity with, in some districts, 
much rain. - The general characters of dis
ease-have not greatly changed, though the 
total prevalence seems to have become 
rather less. Pneumonia amongst respira
tory diseases remains still very prevalent, 
though Bronchitis has not increased. 
Rheumatisni and neuralgia are seen to be 
present in large amounts. Amongst fevers, 
intermittent is quite equal to the very high 
position it had attained last w eek ; while 
typhoid has advanced till it stands six
teenth in the list of prevalent disease. In 
district No. 4, (Toronto, Hamilton, etc.,) 
it is seen to be one of the six most pre
valent formatof diseases. As compared with 
last year, typhoid seems to be markedly 
more prevalent for the season. Diarrhcca 
continues to advance. Amongst contagious 
zyipotics, whooping cough is prevalent, 
while mumps, diphtheria and Scarlatina 
also appear amongst the tw enty prevalent 
diseases. Though measles and scarlatina 
are both small in theiit total prevalence, 
localized epidemics of both exist here and 
there in the province. Smallpox, though 
present in some four or five centres, enough 
to cause much apprehension 16st it should 
spread, has not increased during the week. 
All the cases known to exist at present in 
the province are strictly isolated under the 
various local boards of health.—Ontario 
Health Bulletin, week ended May 10.

Handsome French-made chil
dren’s spring mantles offering at 
hal -price. No trouble to show 
them at the Bon Marche, 7 
anti » king street east. Farley 
& to.

Around Oegoode Hall.
Easter term commenced yesterday.
Judge Armour has been granted leave 

of absence until July 1.
The court of appeal will sit at 11 o’clock 

this morning.
Judge Cameron took his seat as cBtef 

justice of the common pleas division yes
terday, and Chief Justice Wilson as chief 
justice of the queen’s bench division.

A motion by Mr. Irving for a writ of 
certoirari in the conspiracy case was en
larged till to-day.

John Winchester, acting master-in or
dinary, has appointed H. L. Hi me receiver 
iu Langtry v. Dumoulin, pending the ap
peal. ' -,

J itdge Osier will sit to-day from 10 to 
11 a. m. lor the purpose of hearing urgent 
chancery motions.

Victoria Park opens Saturday, 
May 84. Yo intoxicating liquors 
on boats or grounds.

Additional Dominion License,.
The dominion license commissioners yes

terday granted the following additional 
licenses : Shops—Wallace Bailey, No. 1 
Carlton terrace; Charles Hayes, 187 Eliza
beth streets ; D. F. Foichard, 622 Yonge 
street. Saloon—Messrs. Cooper A Don
nelly, No. 69 King street east. Applica
tions were made by Mrs. Bailey, widow of 
the late Elijah Bailey, 21 George street, 
and Mrs. Brown, widow of the late Wm. 
Brown, 134 Mill street, for a transfer to 
each of the license held by her husband. 
The lioai d granted the 
deputation composed of 
and others presented a petition against the 
granting of a license to Mr. Johnson at 
1034 Yonge street. The petition was filed.

applications. A 
John. Macdonald

Brand Sew Barristers.
The following gentlemen were presented 

to the common pleas divisional court yes- 
* terday by J. K, Kerr, Q.C., and were 

in as barristers-at-law: IX McKin- 
(witli honors and gold medal)-, A Mills

sworn 
non
<honors and bronze medal), A. W. Auv 
brose, A. Craddock, E. Sweet, W. J. Code, 
W. A. Dowlcr, A. C. Mnir, E. R. Reyn
olds, T. B. Shocbotham, C. K. Cline, J. W. 
Hanna, R. N. Ball, G. Bolster, R.C. Chris
tie, W. Cook, R. A. Pi ingle, J. A. Walker. 
Mr. McKinnon of Belleville, the gold med
alist for this term, has passed first in all 
his intermediate examinations, and received 
the congratulations of the court on his suc
cess.

Hr. French fan Speak for lllmsclf.
Editor Would : In looking over the 

assessment roll of the ward of St. George I 
noticed that one Jqetee French is assessed 
I»>r the sum of 810,173 ou the prends, O'I
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